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ZbeCbur cbuavbtan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grae be wth alU thenM that love our Lord Jeus chris in aIneerty."-Eh.l. Se.
"Earnestly eontend for the failth which wa once deiovered unto the saints."-Jude g.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Os of the Boglish papers say that the Arch.

bishoprio of York was ofored to the Bishop of
London and deoclined.

A mAJlasTY of the Standing Committee, 28
at lest accounts, have consented to the con-
seoration of the Rev. Dr. Brooks as Bishop of
Massachusetts.

HIR MAJasTr'a Judgea in London attended
Divine service at St. Paul's Cathedral on Sun-
day afternoon, 3Ist May. The Lord Mayor and
the Corpoaation were also present.

IT is proposed to found in the Divinity
School of Trinity College, Dublin, Ire., one or
more scholarshipe, to be called the " Magee
Theological Scholarahips," in memory of the
late Arohbishop of York.

TEE Nuw CANoN OF CANQTERIBUaY,-The
Qaeen bas been pleased to approve the appoint-
ment of the Rev. James Duncan (secretary of
the National Society), to ba Canon of Canter.
bury in the room of the late Canon Cadman.

IT is understood that the name of the Ven..
William Day Beeve, Archdeacon of Chipewyan,
Athabasca, bas been submitted to the Arch-
bishop of t r qr is r

Bishop Bompaato tÏié newly-formed Diocese of
Selkirk, North-west America.

Tas new Archbishopg short militbry ex-
periences were gained in the Madras Native
Infantry. His commission was dated February,
184>l, and he retired lu March, 1852. His name
ie stili to be found, the Record says, in the
India List, amonget the Mauras retired officers,
as "Lient. W. D. Maolagan, B shop of Lich-
floid."

Tau Free and Open Church Association held
its anniversary at the Church of the Annun.
ciation, Philadelphia, on Sunday evening, May
3rd. There is a membership of 628. Three
thousand and twenty-three of the 3,962 ob urobes
in the United States are free ; there are 79 free
ehurcheq in the diocese of Pennsylvania.

Tai iss.ues between Bishop Blyth and the
Churof Missionary Society are to be invest.
igated before the Archbihop of Canterbury,
sitting at Lambeth Palace, in a few days. The
a'sesore-or mûre pio'perly speaking the
Bishops assist4nt-will be the Bishop of Lon.
don and the Bishop of Carlisle, the last-named
Prelate taking the place of the late Arabbishop
of York. The inqury is expected to last two
days.,

Da. MAOLAGAN is, of course, loyalty itseif,
but the obligations of hie office stand firt.,
Thus one year in a letter to the Times he
had to say:-" In the list of those invited and
presumably présent at the Queen's concert lat
night I observe the names of a considerable
number of Bishope, including my own. I
should be sorry that the Churchpeople of my
diocese, and espeoially the clerg u should sup.

pose that on the Friday evening of the Ember for peace, and the diocese mourns a leader who
Week, when almost every Bishop je engaged in had endeared himaelf to all, and whose adminis.
the inexpressibly solemu work of testing, and tration gave promise of groat usefulness.
preparing his candidates for ordination- their
Bishop bad been absent from bis diocese and COUatO Pnooa3ss IN WALs.-The Bishop of
attending a State concert. I have no doubt Llandaff, in hie third triennial charge to his
that a considerable number of other Bishops olergy at Llandaff Cathedral on Monday, 25th
were prevented by the same reason from obey. May, said the Church in Wales, far from being
ing her Majesty's commanda." the mare skeleton she was reprosented, was a

robust and healtby body full of energy and con.
Nzw Yoax.-The Biehop has signified his taining a far larger number of members than

intention to prooeed with the inquiry asked for any other religions body of the Principality:
re Rev. Heber Newton, and five preebyters will and receiving from each of them euch extensive
be choisen, to whom evidence will be presented additions as to render ascendancy every day
and whose duty it will ba to decide whether Dr. more conspicuous. It was remarkable that in
Newton bas denied the virgin birth of Oar the last savon years thora had been an incroaso
Blessed Lord and the reality of the resurrection in the strangth of the clerical staff of tho
of Our Lord's Body. If in the judgment of diocese of 63-namely from 183 te 196. Four
these five presbyters he hold such views, thon of these had been Nonconformist ministers, and
the matter will be brought to formal trial. within the last four weeks he had roccived

applications from four more gentlemen of the
BISrOP WILKINSON, who, under the Bishop same clas3 auxious to enter the Church. Within

of London, Bng., superintends Anglican chap. the laht three years over £100,000 had beau
lains and congregations on the Continent not in spent in the diocese on Church building and
the diocese of Gibraltar, bas just presided at an restoration, while the rate of increase in the
Anglican Church Congress at Wiesbaden, Ger. numbers confirmed was greator in the diocese
many. Ho said that he had travelled 14,000 of Ilandaff than in any other diocese in Eng-
miles last year; and, referring to the death of land or Wales. Amongst those confirmed
the late Archbishop of York, ha claimed Dr. were a larger proportion of adulte, the major-
Magee as approving of prayers for the dead, in ity of whom were recent converti from one or
support of which intereating books had been other of tAc various Nonconformist bodtes, He
gt..fortfb. T p ytiam, andattributed

~ i a'Jrty té, groiter zeal on the part
of the clergy; secondly, it was due to the wide

Nouunous allusions to, and anecdotes of, the departure of a large section of modern Dissen:
Archbishop-designate of York, Eng., are, of ters from the principles and practices of the
course, juet now current. One of the latter fonnders of Welsh Nonuonformity, as seon in
illustrates both his regard for Confirmation and their efforts to exclude religions instruction
his desire to see it more universally accepted, from day schools and the subsitution of political
and hie sympathetic nature, and is to the effect for religious teaching in many of the pulpits.
that on attending a Confirmation service at - -
Wolverhampton on one occasion he was in. Tau Bishop of Western New York recently
formed that a girl who had intended being pre, preached a etrong sermon on Christian Unity,
sent at the service lay seriously ill at home. in St. Paul's Cathedral, Baafilo, au abstract
His Lordship, unsolioited, proceeded to the from which we oommend to Bro. Rainsford and
girl's home-that of a working man-and, hav. others:
ing robed in the kitchen, performed the service While I hold my place in the Church as a
at the bedaide of the invalid, conscientious minister of the same, I shall keep

the promises and pledges-nay, the oaths-of
Ta death of Bishop Knight, of Milwaukee, my ordination with fidelity and intrepidity, Bo

ie an unexpeoted event, and will cause profonu d help me God, And further, let me add that I
sorrow in his diocese and the Churoh at large. am sure, at -leat of the Presbytorians, that
His health had not been good since an attack learned and moet exemplary body of Christians,
of "la grippe" last spring, but it was expected that they will sustain me in this. I am sure
that the return of summer would br ng com. that not one Of them who has studied our
plie rastoration. But a stroke of paralysis canons and comprehends our vows to support
fel upon him last week, under which he sank them and the convictions whioh have imposed
awsy and breathed his last at 1:30 p.m., on them, would ever think of acoepting an invita-
Monday, the 8th inst. Cyrus Frederick Knight tion to enter our pulpits as .a violator of cor
was born in Boston, March 28, 1831. fie laws, or as the accomplice of any rector who
received his education at Burlington College, asks him to countenance suoh lawleas conduct.
Harvard University, and the Ganeral Theo- It is an inoult to those pions and excellent bre-
logical Seminary, graduating from the latter thren to place them in suoh a position. "No
institution in 1854. Re was ordaiéed deacon man shall hé suffered te execute funotions (i e.
by Bishop Wainwright, and prient by of thé ministry) in this ChurOh exOept he bath
Bishop A. Potter. Hé .served in St. Liüke's, had Episoopal consecration or ordination."
Germantown, Philadelphia, in St. Marke Ther's the law. Is there any "liberality," is
Church, Boston, for ton yearas in Hartford, there not insult and impudence in the proposal
Conn., at St. James' Churoh, aid in to an honorable Christian brother, to enter a
1877' beoame rootor of St. James' Church, Lan. pulpit in which he cannot lawfully stand ? Oar
caster, Pa. He was consecrated Bishop.. of palpita are not personal property; they belong
Milwaukee on Marah 26, '88. In his brief to the Church, and are guarded by its canons.
Episcopate, he followed thé ehin'g whidh ,-ke The priSbyter who sks astranger tour laws te
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help him violate them, makes an innocent man
become a party to snch presbyter's crime; Po&
A caixE Ir le, springing from what motives it
may, and it is punishable as uch if the Bishop
thinks it best te enforce the law.-Living
Chturoh,.

DEA TE OF TEE LATE BiSBO Ofr
LAHORE.

The death, from su ntroke, at Muscat, of the
Right Rev. Thtmas Valpy French, D.D., late
Bishop of Lahore, ie announced. Dr. French
went te Muscat in the early part of this year
with a view of conducting independent mis.
sionary operations in the interior. Bat death
bas eupervened, and has thus ended a careur of
singular usefalness. The story of hie mission,
ary labors in the East was told net long ago in
fitting words by- Sir James Lyall, the Lieu-r
tenant-Governor of the Pun'tb. Dr, French
entered et University College, Oxford, of which
ho was a scholar, and graduated B.A. (firet class
Lit. Hum) in 1846, In 1848 he was Latin
BEssayiat, and in the ame year was eleacted a
Fellow of bis Colloge, a position ho retained
until 1853. Ho was ordained doacon by the
Bishop o! Ripon in 1848, and priest by the
Bishop of LicEfiold in 1849, and, being a man of
private menus and good econnections, the road
te an honorable and profitable career it home
was open and easy before him. Ho preferred,
however, the bard life of a miainary in India;
and, going out te the Eaist in 1850, ho estab-
liehed the Church Mission Colloge at Agra,
One noble incident in his career thore muet bu
recalled. Dnring the Mutiny the English at
Agra were hut up in the fort, but the -ative
Christiana were refised leave te enter for
refuge. Mr. Valpy French thereupon declared
that ho would go outsido the fort and perish
with the natives, and was proceeding to carry
hie tireat into execution when the order was
reversed, and the natives were afforded the pro.
teoction of the fort, In 1862, with Dr. Robert
Bruce, now a missionary in Poria, ho founded
a mission station it Dora lImail Khan, on the
Punjab frontier. Hlaving accompiolihed the
pioncer work, ho roturned to England in 1863,
and early the following year ho aocepted the
incumbenoy of St. Pan=s, Cheltunham. After
five yeurs of devoted ministerial labor ho
rejoincd the Society and was sent out to Lahore
te establish the Divinity College. Ho stayed
at Lahore for five yeare, and thon rcturned t
frgland. Once again his active work in the
foreign field was closed, but, as avents turned
out, ontlY for a time. In March, 1874, ho ao
cepted the vicarage of Erith, Kent. His stay
hure was very brief. la the olulowing yeur ho
returned te his University town as rector of
St. Ebbo's. In 1877 the Seo of Lahore was
founded, and when the time came for a nomi
nation te be made Mr. Valpy French was by
universal consent acknowledged te be the right
man for the post. He wasrconsecrated first
Bihop of Lahore in Westminster Abbey on St.
Thomah' Day, December 21, 1877, bis Uciver
sity about the same time conferring upon him
the degree of D.D. Hie work as Biahop was
signally useful, and the influence he gained
over the natives was very remarkable. Ho
retired in 1887. He was a most accomplished
lingui, and was known amongst the natives as
"the Seven-tongued Man of Lahore" on ac-
count of the number of native dialecte with
which ho vas familiar. Although others gave
bis work unstinted praise, ho bimeelf, with
characteristic modesty, disclaimed the glory of
any succes, and urged that the efforts of him-
self and the missionaries called for deepest con-
trition, humiliation, and genuine heartfelt
confession.

Bishop French's active interest in missionary
work did net emse on hie retirement from the
Mee of Lahore, for he rusumed work as a simple.

missionary on his own account. April, 1888,
found him in Armenia. Later on ho came t
England, and was one of the Bishops et the
consecration of Bishops Hodges and Tacker in
Lambeth Parish Chrai, in April, 1890.

Barly in the present year ho again set out
for .the E;sst, this time going to Muscat, where
ho proposed to labor alone amongat bigoted
Moslem. But, says the Redord, God bas called
him te a higher service, and almost simul
taneonsly with the arrival of a letter from him.
self, giving particulars of bis plans, the news is
flashed across the telegraph wire that ho has
passed away te his rest.-Ohurch Reviea.

TEE BIBRP OF WORUESI'ER ÀND
DISSENT.

(From fhe Mn Bull.)
In conformity vif h what sces te bo grow.

ing custom, the New Bishop of Worcester, on
the occasion of his formal assumption of the
daties of his Seo, bas recoeived an address of
'congratulation and welcome' from a number
of local Dissenting Ministers. If those who
presented the addresa had regarded it simply as
a means of conveying ta a distingnihhed main,
on the occasion of his advancement te a post of
honour, the neighbourly greetinga of hie fellow.
townsmen, we should have found in the inci-
dent no subject for comment. Bat the address
was presented te Dr. Perowne in hie public and
offlial character as Bishop of Worcester.
Those also who addressed him did mo expressly
lu their public and ofiloiai character as the
leaders of varions Dissenting denominations
within the limits of his Diocese. This being
the case the matter assumes quite a different
aspect, and we feel ourselves entitled te express
the opinion that anything more curioualy
illogical or blindly inconaistent oould hardly b.
conceived,

For consider, first, Who the Bishop is. A
Bishop of Worcester is the chief Representative,
la the Diocese of Worcester, of the Catholio
Church of Christ. In him resides the authority
of that Divine Societ&',liioh dlaimé exclusive
spiritual juriediction over all Christians. Every
seul in Worcester, withoaut exception, owes law.
ful obedience to two individuais ; in thinge
Temporal, te the Qaeen; in things Spiritual,
ta the Bishop. bappose that certain of the
Q ucena subjets in Worcester were to repudiate
their allegiance ta the Qeen, and to set up a.
number of little Republsce of their o rn ; but
were nevertheless te seize the opportunity of
Her Majosty's visiting the City of Worcester to
ceme forward and offer ier n address of 'con-
gratulation and welcome.' What should we
think of tat proceeding? Yet it would bo the
precise analogue in the temporal sphere of what
the Dissenting Ministers have just been doing
in the spiritual.

A Bishop ie the Chief Pastor of moule l his
diocese. Obedience te him is not a m tter of
oach man'a oolce or taqte, He represent the
Divine Head of the Church. Every baptised
Christian is a member of the Rock committed
to his care, The Bimhop -bas a Divine Com-
mission to rule and to govern. He àa the sole
feuntain of aIl authority ta dispose the pure
Word and Sacramento te the Christian people
living within the bounds of his jariadiction.
And what is Dissent, but the formail negation
of all thi ? Tire very existence of Dissent li
the repudiation of the Biehop's office and autho.
rity. How is it consistenteither with common
sense or with sincerity for the Worcester
Dissenters te 'welcome' and 'congratulate' an
offiaiel whose office they contemn by the very
fact of their being Dissenters ? If a Dissenters
they honestly believe him te represent a false
principle and to put forward false claims, how
ean they welcome him te Worcester ? If their
welcome to him as Bishop of Worcester is
genuine, how can they refuse to accept him as
their legitimate Pstor ? To b. logical or cou-

sistent, they must receive him as that, or net
recoive him at all.

But inconsisteney does not necessarily imply
any lack of shrewdness. BEcause a course of
action may b supremely illogical, it does net
follow that iL in aimles. And when we tarn te
the terme in which the address was drawn up,
we think we can see method of a very definite
kind in this effasively sentimental demonstra-
tien of Dissenting. friendliness towards Dr.
Perowne. One principal - objeut in view, we
take it, was ta wedgen sideways a claim on
bebalf of the sects te bo treated as 'churehes.'
The devat aspiration for 'unity of spirit ho.
tween the churchea' naively takes for granted the
very point which the Church herslf is bound,
on pain of self-stultification, te deny utterly.
Under cover of an address of Christian welcome,
the attempt i made to enenare the Bishop into
an admission thut each of the Dissenting bodies
is as mach a 'charch' as that over which ho
himseolf bere rale: in other words that the
Church i only one ont of many co.ordinate
secte. That le what the Dissenters want
Churchmen to acknowledge, and seek by taunte
of 'uncharitableness and bigotry' te goad thora
into auknowledging,

For Churchmen to do this wuuld, we need
hardly say, be equally uncandid and sucidal:
uncandid, bomse it would involve a sacrifice of
the Soriptural truth that there is and-can ho no
other Church save that one which reste on ne
more human foundation; suicidai, because if the
Churoh is only ane ont of many sects, ber claim
te the allogianco of mon is gone. She descends
te the level of a more voluntary association.
She exohanges the statua of a Kingdom for that
of a club. It le of less importance that, in this
case,. tee, ber tiLle te continue in the exclusive
enjoyment of ber existing endowments would
bo materially weakened. The pious Christian
by whose munificence those endowments were
provided never dreamed of their being used ta
support a systemn that confessed itseolf seotarian,
or that acknowledged itielf to be on a par with
organizations of man's devising.

The Bishop of Worcester's reply, if we could
trust the reports of it that appeared, would in-
dicate that Dr. Perowne is prepared te accept
the role asigned te him by the authoris of the
addrese. Wo feel baund te assume, however,
that the meaning of his worde has been alto.
gether distorted. We prefer net te believe that
a Bishop could have referred te 'differences of
polity' as things comparatively unimportant, or
that ho should have expressed a longing for
'intercommunion between the Protestant
Churehe'-the Church of England being one of
them. We would rather think that these un-
worthy sentiments have been put into the
Bishop's mouth by some malicioue 'r ill-inform.
ed persen. la the absence of an authontie
account of what ho did say, it is easy te conjeo.
tare that it muet certainly have been to the
following effect:-That ho thanked hie neigh-
bours for their expressions of personal goodwilli
that, as their spiritual Father, ho could net bu ,
grieve over the unhappy schisme existing
among hie Rook ; that it was hie duty to
remind them ofthe sinfnlnese of forsaking the
Apostles' Fellowship in a spirit of wilfulness
snd self pleasing; and that ho earnestly invited
them te claim those privileges of Choral
membership to which, as baptised Christians,
they were entitled, though they might hitherto
have despised thom.

It seeme te us that some such apt and timely
words as these would quite naturally bo om.
ployed, under the circumstances we have
indicated, by a faithful and discreet Biehop-a
category in which we of course desire te inclade
Dr. Perowne.

SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the
Proprietor by Paonr RmarTTAnoE of Subscrip.
tiens due ; accompanied with Rmnewal order,

The label on each paper shows the date to
subscription has been paid,
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DB. BROOKS BLEOIONv.

The North Hast of Maine hai the following
commente on the élection :

While the endesaer to substitute a reign of
rationalism for the reign of faith is being so
persistently made by those aho claim te bave
an intense love for the spiritual welfare of their
fellow men, it behoves all Biehops and Prisats
te guard with greater zeal and care than ever
before. the intereste of those within the fold of
the Church.

We wonder if the so called liberal Christians
who se enthusiastically endorse Dr. Brooks
would have beau quite as ager to seoure hie
election if hé had shown hie breadth and liber.
ality of thonght by iing lu their services
and charities with Roman Catholios as freêly
as hé bas shown sympathy with the Protestant
secte? And yet ho i supposed to eay daily,
'I believe in the Holy Catliolie Church.

For the first time, we suppose, on record, the
secular press, representing the world, bas elect.
ed a Bishop of our Church ; for the first time.
on record aIl those who unite in disputing the
claims of the Church-Catholio are uniting in
the endeavor to eleat a man a Bishop in the
Church of God. The secular press which in its
pride and power hesitates net te hold up te
rediculo and contempt the standing committees
which dare te sot on their own conscienous and
according to their sense of duty is apparently
forgotting itself in somé of the particulars in
whieh it seeks te advance the intarests of its
candidate, and is likely te do him more harm
than good by bulldozing those who havé it in
their power te prevent hie election.

Xvery Biabop at bis ceusearation takes upon
himaeli thé following solemu promise ad oaî :
'In the naine of God, Amen. 1, chosen Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, do promise
aonformity and obedience te the doctrine,
discipline and worship of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church in the United States of Ameris.
So help me God, through Jesus Christ.' The
doctrine, discipline and worship of this Church
are the principles of the Paith and Order which
have beén maintained unaltered aince the days
of the Apostles, and which are declared in the
Book of Common Prayer and in the Canons of
the Church. Sch a promise as that above
binda every Bishop te that interpretation of the
Faith and Order which bas always been put
upon them by the Church in which hé holda
his office, and no one can consistently take such
an oath who inclines to put private judgment in
the place of the Church's law.

What means tiihs great and unusual rnxiety
and interest regardiug the eletion or Dr.
Brooks, on the part of those who are hostile te
the Oburohi1 Why do gecd eld-fashiouéd
Congregaticnalista snd strict Préabyteriaus jein
with thé Unitarians, whom they used te hate,
in the popular ory for the appointment of a
certain man au Bishop of that Church which
they all used so heartily te despise ?

I this hubbnb and clamor any proof of love
and friendlineas toward the Catholi Church
and its ministry ? Can those who hold the
A.postles' Creed so far forget the faith they
bave alwaya héld essentisl te salvation as te
fight aide by aide with those who deny the
foundation faet of that faith, in their zeal te
secure the very béat man possible te fill a
vacancy in the Episoopate of thé Protestant
Episcopal Church 7

Are they so auxious for the prosperity of thé
Episcepal Churoh ? Are they se convinced of
the uaperio ity of the Church's claims that they
are walmng te put her te the front in the work
Of evangelizIng the world ? Are they so full of
love for the souls of men that they are ready to
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sacrifice many long cherished principles for the
saké of advoating the cause of a Church which
they have hithérto considéred the grestest
obstacle in the way of Christian unity ?

Is this interest lu our affaire to b considered
in the light of au interférence or as au eager
longing te promote the bst intereast of our
Church I?

We yield te no one in admiration of the
persons qualities of the Bishop alent, but we
are puzled te understand the meaning of the
popular clamor if it has notin view the break-
ing down of principles which from the begin-
ning the Churoh has held as a most sacred
trust.

MONTREÂL DIOJESAN COLLEGE-SO-
CALLED,

The following latter appeared in the English
Churchman and St, James' Chronicle, L-indon
England, ultra-Evangelioal, on the 28th of May
last:

DrooxeAu COLLOM, MONTauAL.
Sza,-It is desirable t double the number of

students in the Diocesau Thological Collège,
Montreal, which is now affiliated te MaGill
University, and to this end I desire te make
known, through your paper, that students who
wili serve three years in the Diocese of Mont-
real, after ordination, are offéred the following
advantages:-.-

1. A four years' University course, (Tuition
fre.)

2. A two years' theological course (tuition
fre), included or net, at the option of the can.
didate, within the above-named period of four
years.
I13. Board and lodging during the session of
seven menthe nnd a half. from September 15n l
each year, for $105, or £21 sterling.

4. Total expense per annum coverable
(spart frein cost of clothes) by 8250, or £50
sterling.

5. With a possible reduction of expensoe
during summer vacation, at the rate of $20, or
£i sterling per month, if employed as a licensed
lay reader in the diocese.

6. A partial University course of two years
with theology.

Apply te the Principal, Rev. Canon Hender-
son, D. D., 896 Dorchester street, Montreal,
Canada. The type of the instruction given ie
evangelical. Commissary in England, Rev. C.
H. Waller, M A , St. John's Collège, Highbury,
London.

W. HENDIBsoN, Principal.
May 11, 1891.
The letter discloses somewhat of the tactice

heiug now pcr-ud in order to fill up the Dio
cese of Montreal with clergy of one particular
type, and great are the inducemente offered. It
may b that this begging for students-the
almost payiug them te come-may account for
somé of the fallures already exporienced.

But a more serions aspect of the question,
perbaps, is this. The Collège claims te é Dio
cesan in character, though entirely unconnected
with the Synod, the governing body of the
Dicéso, becanse, as we understand it, the Lord
Biehop of the Diocese is its béad. If so it
would seem te follow conclusively if the type
of initruction given is Evangelical (a term used
as the characteristic of aparty in the Church),
that the Chief Pastor himself had ceased to b
impartial, non-partisan, the Bishop of the
whole Church, and had became the head of a
m3réjparty whose intereste hé was furthéring.
In view of assurances given before hie Conse-
cration, we would ha unwilling te believe this.
but sncb statements made by the Principal over
his signature are calculated to produce this
impression in the minds of many. If the
College be Diocesan , we dlaim that the teaoh.
ing given therein should not hé confined te one
particular lino or type ; it should simply beé
eJhurch teaching, broad and distinct as the
ChurOh itself, snd s the Diocèse inoludes

many who, though Evangelical in the true
meaning of the torm, are net Buangelical in
a party sense if the tesching b of one type
only, we fail te see how otertories eau hé
ordered te be taken up in all Caurches in the
Diocese in its béhalf.

We would like te see the Montreal Theologi-
cal Collège divested of all narrowness and party
character. As such it would probably receive
the hearty support of all ; and would become a
binding sud uniting force in the Diocese.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Thename or correspondent mustin allases beenalosed

with letter, but wIlI not b. published unless desired. The
Editor wilI not hold himself responslble, however,Ior any
opinions expressod by Correspondents].

To the Rditor of the Church Guardian.
Sia,--At the Monthly meeting of thé Toronto

D:ocean Board of Woman's Auxiliary, held lu
May, a report was received from the Huron
Educational Committee, This was réad by the
Secretary and wae f1lly discussed, about 65
members of the Board being présent. It was
moved by Mr. Camming, seconded by Mrs.
Dumoulin, " Resolved,-That in acknowledging
the copy of the Report of the Educational Com.
mittee, Diocese of Huron, this Board while
anxious te assist missionaries in every way
possible, are of opinion that the establishment
of a Central Home for the education of Mis.
sionaries children is unnecessary, sud inadvis-
able, as thera are net many casés where
children need éducation away from their
parents, and from the fact that good echools
are being opened all over the country, such
cases are net likely to inarcase. This Board
would beg te recommend that the education of
thèse obildren be undertaken by individu-als, or
Branches, in the varions diocèses, by placing
them for that purpose in privute familles, or
exieting schools, ai near their parents asposiible,
and that a copy of this resolution b sent te
the other Diocese hoards." Carried unani-
mously.

That the Woman's Auxiliary ef the Toronto
Diocèse is carrying ont the plan thus rîeom.
mended i evident froi the fact that at prosent
somé children of Missionaries are being edu.
cated in " existing schools," and one is taken
by a member of thé Auxiliary and is being
educated with ber own daughter.

This plan for carrying out tlie Educational
movement having been settled for the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Toronto Diocese by the fore.
going resolution, it was not included in the
programme for the Annual meeting, although
Mr&. Boomer, when called upon s one of the
visitors from the Huron Diocese, te say a few
words te ber follow-workers, read part of a
paper she had prepared on the subjeot.

Sincérely yours,
E. M. WILLIAXMON,

President Toronto Diocesan Bjard W. A.

Sa,-Ti CuAcE GuÂiDIAN of May 20th,
received this mormning, says under the beading
"Diocese of Algoma," that •' Thore are now in
this Diocèse two self-supporting pariahe, Sault
a c. Marie and Port Arthnr." Please reverse
the order of the names. By referring te the
Biabop's lest report te the Provincial Synod
(1889), page 7, it will be seen that " Sault Ste.
Marie has followed the good example set by
Port Arthur, and declared itself soelf support-
ing."

Port Arthur bas the honor of being the firet
self-supporting mission in the Diocese of

ilgoma. C. J. MAonmir.
Byde, Iole of Wigàt, June 3rd, 1891.

Tai Rev. J. Taylor Smith, who reoently left
England for West Africas, as diocesan missioner
and canon under the Biahop of Sierra Leone,
has reached hie destination.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SODTI&.

RàwDox.-This parish bas recently suffered
a beavy loss in the death of John W. Bnd.
Mr. Bond was for many years one of the fore.
most members of the Church hers, A man of
quiet, unassuming piety, but of uncomproinis-
ing cburch principles. Always ready with
head, band, or pures, te do what ever lay in
bis power for the good of hie Church and the
encouragement of his clergyman. Hie place
will not be easily filled.

Another loss te this parieh ie the removal of
Joseph Moxon te Shubenaoadie. Mr. Mxon
bas for many years filled the e6Mba of chnrch-
warden and vestry clerk, as also that of teanher
and occasionail superintendent of the Sinday
schoo. In his case we bave the satisfaction
cf knowing that Rawdon's loss will bo anot.her
parish's gain.

It is te bo hoped that other mon will rise te
the occasion and notallow the church te suffer.

Rev. James Spencer, a man of ability and
energy, bas j ust taken charge of the parish, and
if the people unite and rally te his support
there is a bright future for the Church hero,

WINDEOR.-A quiet marriage took place at
Christ Church on Thosday morning, 9th Jane,
in whicb the participants were Rev Rt, Holland
Taylor, of Brigus, Newfoundland, late Principal
of St. Jobn's Theological Colloge, and Mise
Marian Campbell, of Weymoth. The core.
mony was performed by Rev, Prof. Vroom,
brother-in law of the bride, assisted by the
Rector, Von, S. WetonJones. The bride was
simply but becomingly attired in a costume of
white silk, with a long fI>wing veil and the
traditional orange blost ms, and was given
awav by her mothor. The marriage service
was followed by a celobration of the Holy Com.
munion in which the newly married couple
participated. After the service the bridal party
drove te the reaidonce of Professor Vroom, for
breakfast, and thon left in the Halifax train
en route for Bras d'Or, where they wUl spend
a short time before sailing for Newfoundland,
-ant s Journal,

HALIAX.-In mest of the Churches on San-
day, the 7th June, roforence was made te the
sad loss that the Dominion bas sustained in the
death of Sir John A. Macdonald. Dr. Partridge
in St, George's Church, took hi i text from Joshua
i. 5,, having given a short history of the oldest
nationssaid that, 'the personal ruleof Almighty
God ovor the children of man, led events to cer-
tain criesi, and thon raised up and used the
men who were te direct and, under Him, con.
trol them.' Among such men were Pitt,
Washington, Lincoln, Wellington and Bismark,
ail endowed with the marvellous gift of leader.
sbhip, spriuging te the front and assuming the
comimand of paseing circumetances. Among
sncb mon the name et John A. Macdonald wili
be enrolled by the future ages.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PAscoNAL.-Rev. H. H. Noales, rector of the -
Rpiscopal Church at Wood's Holl, Mass,. died
the wok before last after a protracted ilhiesa.
Decessed wae a son of Rev. Sovil Neales and
a brother of Rev. Canon Naes and of Mr. J.
DeVeber Neales, of Gagetown, N.B. He was
oducated in England and thon returned tu this
Province. For some yeare ho was in charge
of the Parish of Richmond, and then went te
Campobello. He bas been in the United States
about five years, and was much esteemed by
his congregation and by the people among
whom ho dwelt. Hie many friends in this
Diocese will regret te hear of his early death.

CÂATnX,-The Parish Church of S. Paul,
which has been undergoing repaire during the

past winter and spring, was re opened for
Divine worehip on Sunday morning, May 31st
at half-past eleven o'claok. Thora was a large
coigregation present, and much interest was
manifested in the re-opening of the venerable
Charcb, ths intarier cf which has beau se
greato> improved i appoearanos. The ceiling
has ben cleaned and tinted with calsomine,
and the walls have been painted in shades of
terra cotta, and are deoerated with bordering
around the window, and scrolle with texts, etc.
A new and large Sanctuary ha beau preided,
which is handsomaly furnishod with Altar rail
in walnut with standarde in cherry, an Episoo.
pal chair and chairs for the clergy, a new Altar
handsomely furnished with coverings, etc. The
coverings are of Utrecht velvet and usilk om-
bsllished with applique vork. -Thore is a
handsome dossal ad eanopy in Utrecht valvet
above the Altar and ourtains in green and
maroon on sach sideof the Alar. ThEcanopy
bears the Torsanotus. 'Holy, Holy, Holyé and
the dossal a star and raye in applique work
with gold orphrsys. Taner is also a royal
Arminster altar carpat.

The seating of the nave has beau repainted
and grained in maple and cak. Among band-
some gifts of furnishing are au alms basin
from the venerable Mstropolitan of Canada.
chalice voile, etc., from Mrs. Medley, alme bag
from Mrs. J. P. Barchill, knseling mits and
book markers from Mre. Jadge Wilkinson and
Mrs. Prof. Butler, of Kinge College, Windsor,
N. S., communicant'a knaoler from Mrs. Chas.
Sargeant, pulpit banner from Mise A. Wright,
St. John, NB. Shields for the sanctuary walls,
and texte over the perch doors, from Mr&.
Geo. Burchill, jr., out glses cruetts from Bishop
Kingdon, and a beautifal Cb'h.i:a Teil and
Burae from MiEs Henderson of.$fontroal.

The re.opening services consieted of Morning
Prayers, folle % ed by a celebration ci the Holy
Bacharist with a sermon by the Rector. The
service bogan with the pro-essional hymn, 'We
Love the place, O Gd, etc. The Rector
p.eached from the text, Pealm xi v. 4 'The
Lord is in his Holy Temple ;' aud Paalm 96 v.
6 'Strength and beauty are lu His Santuary'.

The Rev. speaker began by saying that it had
been his expetation' that a epecial preacher
would have beon present upon the occasion, but
that it had bea impracticable for those ciergy-
mon who would have gladly been prosent te
leave their poste of Sanday duty. It remained
for himseif and those present te thank God for
will and ability te repair His Holy louse and
also te draw what instruction they could from
the words of the Text. He explained the
occasion and purpose of the PaaLmist's use of
thEse words which showed hie unfailing trust
in God under all circumstances, and the pro.
prie ty of honoring Him in the proper furnishing
of His House and in the use of such other
beautiful externals of worship as indicated in
His people a proper reverence for se great a
Bsing. He referred te the changed conditions
of this community since the orection of St.
Paul's, 66 years ago, which, owing to the
building of other Churches and the removal of
population, had not been favorable te an in-
crease in the congregation. These were
circnmstances, however, beyond human control,
and the unchanging God was ruling over ail.
It renmined for those, and there was still a good
number, who could atill attend the House their
fathers had erected to do thoir duty in bearing 1
a faithfui witness te Him Who ruleth among
the children of men. If they did so they would
find the true strength and beauty of Hie sancta.
ary toe God Himaelf conveying himself to
thos who faithfully sought Him in the ordi-
nancoes of His religion.

At the close of his discourse which was
attentively listened te, the Rootor stated that
the expense of the repaire would b about $500,
but that if the congregation contribated $250
their obligation would b discharged. Of this
$260, 090 had beon oontributed by the ladies of
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St. Paul's Guild and $66 in a special offertery
last sumier, se that the balance to be raised
would not b large. The offerings at the re.
opening serviâe would ba for the erpenses of
ths ropai re The Recter thon proceeded with
te caebritien cf ths Hely Eacharist i u
which the service clesed. Am og th congre-
gation we noted Mr. Churchwarden p, E.
Winslow ; D. G, Smith. Vestry Clark ; T. Des.
Brisay, Treasurer of St. Paul's Corporation
Vestryman A, Montizimbert and others from
St. Kary's'eongregation, Chatham.

The special offerings at the service amounted
to $72. 77. The whole service was very inter-
esting, and marked a new ora in the history of
old St. Paul's, the interior of which fi now one
of the most handsome and proejrly furnished
in the Diocese.

ST. Joar.-The regalar meeting ofthe Chureh
of England Sunday School Teacher's Associa.
tion was held Taesday evening, 9th June, in
St. Jude's Sahoolroom. Au interesting paper
on ' Hymne and Hymn Writers ' was read by
Rev. Canon Brigstocke. A vote of thanks was
unanimnosly tendered Canon Brigstocke, and
it was raolved te have the paper published.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEO.

MAGG -On Monday evsning, Jane Sth, the
Lord Bishop of Quebec administered the Apos.
tolic rite of Confirmation to twelve candidates
in the presence of a cloealy packed congrega.
tion. The RaV. Canon Thornlos, of Sherbrooke,
aoted as his Lordship's Chaplain. The other
offieiating clergymen were the incambant, the
Rev. R. C. Tambs and the Rev. W. A. Adoook,
ef Fitch Bsy.

LiUesoxYvru.-After the sad lire of Febru-
ary last, which deatroyed the beautiful chapel
of Biehop's Cullege, the Rmv. A. C. Soarth and
wardens of St. George's, Lennoxville, kindly
tendered the use of that charch, ths tempo.
rarily bringing back the old state of thinga
when the College and Church of the parish,
though separated in location wers one in every
thing conneoted with temporal and spiritual
wolfare. On Sanday evening, 7th instant, the
church was filled, as has been the case at nearly
every service. Professors Allnatt and Watkins
assisted the Rector, and the sermon was by the
Principal, Dr. Adams, on the text, 'not after
the law of a carnal commandment, but after
the power of an endless life.' The preacher
having vividly pictured the contrast bet ween
the temporal and eternal priosthood, wherein
ho best is always te b sought and net te be
content with what may b considered in a sonse
good while a better is obtainable; very forcibly
ilustrated by the lifs of the great statesmen,
who may Well b called the human creator of
ho Confederation of the Dhminion, whose
patriotism, gaselishness and fidelity required
no long ealogy, whon throughout the British
Empire there is the acknowledgment that a
great man has fallen. The Principal thon went
on te that which affcted more closely every
one connected with the College, the death of
one of the sons of the Rev. T. A. Young, of
Cotesu Landing, Diocese of Montreal, which
occurred during the previous week. For three
yeare bis colloge life had been a bright and
beautiful example, and ho did not believe while
the presnt generation of teachers or students
ived -it would be forgotten. Thus one was
taken Who bad stood long first in the Dominion,
another at the beginning of a life which had
the promise of a most useful future. Thongh
we cannet see clearly the reason, the Divine is
ho perfect way, the human the fallible, and
whatever may bo grand In the temporal the
unseon is eternal, and then will at last b dis'
p'-%yed the power of an endless life.

SEaaBooe.-At the service in St. Peter's
Church on Sunday morning Jane 7th, the Lord
lishop of the Diocese confirmed 37 persons, ail
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cf whom were afterwards admitted to Holy]
Communion. In his address to the candidates
which was both practical and forcible, th
]ishop warned them of the chief dangers of the
voyage of spiritual life and of the need of con
stant watchfulness against them. As is nana
in St. Peter's the service was hearty and th
congregation large.

In the avening the Bishop preachoed a very
thoughtful sermon from the text ' Lord, how ii
it that thon will manifest thyself auto as and
net auto the world ' St. John xiv, 22. Refer
ring at the conclusion in eloquent and touching
language tthe death Of Sir John Macdonald,
'The angel of death h said has invested the
whole land with the shadow of his presence
Friend or foc alike feel that the country has
this day sastained a loss which no language
can botter express than David's, 'A Prince and
a mighty man la fallein l Israel.'

Canon Brook, of Nova Soctia, formerly coe
Rector of Sherbrooke, gave an interesting and
instructive lecture in St. Peter's Churci hall on
Wednesday evening, 10th June. Hie subject
was 1 The Church of England.' He frest sketobed
the story of the Church's origin and consolida.
tion under Thoedore and thon traaed the history
of its continuons organio life through the Anglo
Saxon and Anglo Norman period, ocnclading
with the story of its restoration to primitive
freedom and purity in the time of the reforma-
tion. It was a lecture well worth litening to,
and calculated to stimulate interest in a mach
neglected department of study.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

AnwiN.-The Gardon party helt liere on
the 25th alt., proved a groat succoes, over 200
people being present. A sumptuous tes was
provided, and the concert programme and the
'Firy ship' with Chinese lanterna afforded
much pleasure. Too much cannot be said ln
praise and appreciation of Mise Jackson'a
assistance, which with Mr. Pease's efforts made
the Gardon party a great success.

Fana&,m.-The annual meeting of the Rural
Deanery of Bedford was hold at St. James'
Church on Tuesday the 2nd, the Rev. H. W.
1Nye, Rural Dean, presiding. The proceodings
eommenced with the celobration of the Holy
Communion, th Rev. Canon Mussen sssisted
by the Rev. G. Johnson, Rector of Dnnham,
offiliating. After which the delegates returned
to the Church hall, when the reports of the
work accomplished in the various parishes of
the Deanery duriug the past year was consid-
ered and pronouncoed very aatisfactory, The
members were entertained by the ladies at
dinuer and tes with thoir usual hospitality,
which was warmly acknowledged by the Rev.
Rural Dean and P. C. Moore, Esq. The lady
Members of St. James' Church are now busily
engaged preparing for the Strawberry and
cream festival, which wili come off on Friday,
the 19th. The proceeda wili be for the beauti.
fying of the churchi

SAULT AU RzOOLLzT.-The new church here
vas formally opened on Snnday afternoon last,
under the namae of St. Andrew, by the Lord
Bishop Of the biocese, assisted by Archdeacon
Evane and Rv. E. MoManus, the incumbent.
HOreafter service will be held regularly avery
Sunday morning at 11 a.m., baing followed by
Bunday sohool at 10 o'olook. The seats in the
church are free, and the services will be sus.
tained by voluntary contributions.

Sr. Laxmunr.-The Bishop of Montreal held
a Confirmation in St. Barnabas' Church, St.
lambert, on Wednesday evening, 10th June.
Bight youug persons were presented by the
Rootor to receive the Laying on of hande. At
the Confirmation last March there wre five
candidates. Au interesting service was held
in the same ChUroh on Sanday week, when the
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r Bev Wm. J. Dart, Rector, baptized four infants,
, ail of them grandchildren of Mra. John Thomp.

son and great-grandchildren of Mra. Footner
of Montreal.

i LONGUIozL.-His Lordship Bishop Bond hold
a Confirmation service on Sunday, 7 th June, in
St. Mark's Church bore, at which the Rector,

r the Rev. J. Gilbert Bsylis, B.D., presented fire
s young ladies and four young mon. The churoh,

a pretty one at any time, was tastefully-adorned
- with fragrant flowerà; the decorations on the

pulpit, the f ont and parts of the chancel being
. worthy of special mention. Hie Lordshlp de-

livered an impressive and highly instructive
ermon from R>mans i. 16, addressing hie re.

i marks particularly to the young people ha had
just confitrmed.

MOHTaBAL,-&t. James tAs Apostle -On Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Church of St. James
the Apostle the years of Sir John Macdonald's
life, 74, were rang on the bells of this Church
by Mr. Allan Maoduff, a member of the Bell
Ringera' Guild, after which the tunes ' Noarer
my God to Thea,' ' Lead, kindly Light,' and
hymn No. 399 were chimed, concluding with
the Doad March in 'Saul.'

An organ reital and service of Song was
given in the Church on the ovening of St. Bar-
nabas' day. The choir of fifty voices rendered
the several choruses excellently. The soloieteg
ware Mra. Johnson, who sang very sweatly 'I
know that my Rodeemer liveth,' Mr. Barlow
whose rendering of the ' Last Chord ' with well
received, and Percy Moore, who sang Ambroses
' Thy way, not mine, O Lord ' with goad effect.
Mr. W. S. Joues, who has had charge of the
choir for the past two menthe, and Mr. Rbert
Reid, were the Organists, and rendered their
solos in a creditable manner. The orchestra
was oemposed of the following gentlemen ; Mr.
Jackson, violin; Mr. Whitley, cornet; Mr.
Willis, cello, Mr. Murphy, double basa, and Mr.
Smith, flate.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

The fifth annua meeting of the Woman'e
Auxiliary to the Board of Domestic and
Foreign Missions of the Diocese of Ontario was
held in St. John's Church Hall, Ottawa, on the
10tht and lLth of June.

At 10 a.m. on Wednesday upwards of 60
delegatos with others interested in the work
assembled in St. John's Charch for divine ser-
vice, conducted by Revs. H. Pollard and W. A.
Mackay. The Missionary Litany was said, and
an addres delivered by Rov. W. J. Muokleston,
followed by a celobration of the Hely Commu.
nion.

At 11,45 all met in the Church Hall for
business. Thora were two sessions each day,
morning and afternoon.

The addross of welcome by Mrs. Pollard was
read by Mrs. Newell Bate of Ottawa, and ras.
ponded to by Mrs, Bedford Jones of Brockville.
The President's annual address was as on former
occasions full of kind counsel.

Mrs. Nicholîs, President of the W. A. of
Indiana, was prasent at severai of the meetinga.
SIe was anxious to understand Canadian waya
of Mission *ork and gave some mathods used
in har State.

A resolution of aympathy with Lady Mac-
donald and the grief strickon family at Barn.
clie was moved by Mrs. R. V. Rogers, seconded
by Mrs. Bedford Jones.

The reports of the saveral secrotaries were,
read and adopted, showing as a rasait of years
work: Cash, 91,558:02, and in bales, $2,707:28;
total, $4.365:30. Twenty-four Branches sent il
reports, which show a membership of 1,251.
Six net roported.

Thora are 14 Branches for children, with a
membership of 400. Soma of the speciat features
of the work was the establishment Of Junior
Branches to rank between the W. A. and the C.

C. M. G. Life membership was adopted, and
the repual of vouchers.

Mrs. Tilton was presanted with an address,
accompanied by a life membership, as a token
of appreciation from the several Diocesan
Boards.

The circulation of the Lettor Laflet- has in,
creased from 257 to 550 in the year. The
Misses Lyon, Parmalea, Layton, Rice Peden and
Code ated as willing helpers, two taking part
at eah session.

The clergy who attended the meetings were
Ven, Archdeacon Lauder. Ottawa, Canon
Brke, Belleville, RIs. H. PjIlard, W. J.
Muokleston, W. A. Mackay, J Ml Saowdale,
Thos. Garrett, J. F. Gorman, ail of Ottawa.
Rev. A. Elliott, Carleton Place, H. L. A.
Almon, Aylmer, Frank Smith, Hall, and J. M.
V. King, Billings Bridge.

A public missionarv meeting was hald on
Wednesday at 8 p.m, Von. Archdeacon Lander
in the chair. Addre'scs were given by Rev.
Dr. Mockridge, general Socretary te Mission
Board and Mise Wiliams of Montroal.

A very interesting paper on Mission Work
among the Jews had beau proparad by Mrs.
Northrup, Belleville. O #ing to the illnss of
har brother, ehe was unable to bu prescnt, and
it was read by Mrs. Rogers of Kingston.

On Thursday a Children's Missionary meet-
ing was held, Rev. H. Pollard in the chair.
Recitations were given by the childron, Mra.
Smitheman, of Stafford, who was bora in
India. and lived thora until a fe years ago,
spoke to the children of life in India. She had
a pretty little boy dressed as a Rindoo, and
explained the different ways of dressing. If
the dress be fastened on the right side it is
Mahommedan, laft side, Hindo, straight down,
Christian,

The Rev. F. Smith also addressed the child.
ren. •

Offloors for the ensuing yrear: Hon. President,
Mre. Lewis ; Prosident, Mra. Tilton ; lit Vice
Prosideut, Mr. B. B. SmtLh; 2ad Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs J. Muckleaton; Reocrding Soaretary,
Mies J. C. Hamphreys ; Corresponding Sacre.
tary, Miss A. B. Yeilding; Treasurer, Mrs. B.
V. Rogers ; Sacretary for Doroas Work, Miss
A, Muckleston; Secretary for Literature, Miss
Baker; C. O. M, G., M s. Mackay ; Seurotary
Archdeaconry of Kingston, Mrs. Bedford.Jones,
Brocville ; Archdcaconry of Ottawa, Mrs.
Pollard, Ottawa.

The ladies of Ottawa who acted as hostesses
on the occasion werô most thorough in ail the
arrangements for the comfort of their guestS.
To avoid discomfort in reaching distant homes,
they provided lunchoon cacà day in the
building.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The annual session of Synod commenced in
Toronto on the morning of Tuesday, the 9th of
June. Thora was a celebration of Holy Com-
munion at 10 o'clock in the Cathedral, and im-
mediately thereafter the Synod opened for
business in St. James' schoolhouse, the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese presiding. Ris Lordship
thon delivered hie Charge, in which he referred
to the oi s which the Churoh had suffered
through the death of the Rev. Dr, Carry of
Port Perry, and of the Von. Archdeacon Wilson
of Grafton, Ont. to both of whom e paid a
well deorved tribute. Ho spoke of Dr. Carry
as one of vast knowledge and ripe experience
and who had filled parochiai charges which
were never commensurate with hie wealth, his
learning, and his eminance fs a thologian.
Referr.ng to Archdaacon Wilson ho noted that
which is cartainly exceptional in Canada,
namaly, the holding of one charge and that his

firet and only one, for an nninterrupted period
of forty-six years. At hie death ho had left a
bcqest of $34,000 to the Mission Fand of the
Diocese, besides gonerous benefactions to
Trinity Collage and Trinity Church School.
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Ris Lordship alse paid a deserved tribute of
respect in bis address .t Ibe laie Premier of
Canada; desoribed him as unqueationably. the
greatest living Canadian; beloved of this
people for bis patriotia devotion to the service
of bis country, and the-benefits b. bad secured
te ber f esteemed for is disinterestedness,.
admired by ail for the ready tact, the bearty
genialily. the ever youthful alertuess of spirit
snd lightnees of hamor wbich made him an
irresistible leader of men ; ranked by the
opinion of the world among the consummate
statesmen who rule the destinies of nations in
tbis aga, and bonored by the Sovereign ta whom
bis heart and bis policy were se loyal. He
recorded with pride that he was a loyal son of
the Oburch, faithful amidst ail the distractions
of bis bigh and exaoting effice ta the duties of
personal and family religion. sud a sincore and
devont communicant, He felt sure the Synod
would recoive with welcome a resolution of
deop regret at the loes of se able a chieftain
from the Councils of the nation, and of sympa.
thizing condolence with that true and noble
lady, that exemplary Churohwoman who bas
est by bis side with such beroism and devotion
-his stay and solace during the -long years of
bis bard fougbt Parliamentary career, and the
sad days and nights of bis strichen and fniling
powers.

A fter referring te the changes in the clerical
staff of bis Diocese during the year, he an-
mcunced that the Clergy engaged in parcohial
work now number 187; engaged in Tuition and
Chaplaincy 12; on leave and retired 15; making
a total of 164. The Church population of the
Diocese was given as 81,472, an increase of
2,280. The average attendance at Sunday ser-
vices, morning 20 303; evening 20,962; an
morease of 1193 and 718 respectively. The
Communicants numbered 16,297, an increase of
395; Baptisme 4,313; Marriages 830 ; Deathbs
1188; showing an areasme in the firat named
of 244, in the second of 160, and in the third of
148. The SUnAx ScuooL statistics, thougb
dfactive, showed an increase in teacbers of 94,
and a total avorago atteindance on Sunday cf
929 scbolars. The total number of Sunday
School soholars in the Diocesa was not given.

The ]Rev. T. W. Paterson and Dr. Hodgins
wero appointed secrotaries of the Synod and
Dr. Snelling chan ellor. After the conclusion
of the Address and the appointment of secreta-
ries, the latter in regard te the Winnipeg Con-
ference and the report thereof was read, after
which it was referred to a special committee te
report as early as possible ; the Committee
being i Archdeacon of Peterboro, Revs. Dr.
Mockridge, Broughall, Clark, Dumoulin, Lang-
try, Sweeney, Sheraton, and Messrs, Campbell,
Bloimfield, Biggar, Mason and the Chancellor
and Registrar of the Diocese.
- On the second day of Syuiod the Comnittee
above-named reported the following resolution
for adoption :-Resolved -That this Synod hero-
by besrtily accepts the soheme submitted by
the Winnipeg Conference for the consolidation
of the Church of Britieh North America, it
being understood that the proposed basis of
consolidation is a tentative measure, and may
b amended according te the judgment of the
Church expressed through ber reprosentative;
recommending, however, (1) tbat at the end of
clause 1 the words, 'Thoso baving 100 te 150
clergymen, fivedlegates; and those having 150
clergymen and over, six dele 4ates,' he added;
(2) that in clause 4 the wordb 'from among
motropolitans' be cbanged te 'from among thoir
own members'; t3) and that in clause 6 ail the
words siter ' representation' be struck ont.

On the third day of Synod the resolution was|
amended as follows, and adopted after dis-
cussion:-That this Synod heartily accepts the
tentative sobeme for the consolidation of the
Church of England in British North Amorica
submitted by the Winnipeg Conference, believ-
ing that Sch a consolidation would tend te
concentrate and unité their forces in the se-

complishment of the great work before her, riot with the Executive Committee with power to
only in maintaining a strict uniformity in set as they thought proper.
doctrine, worship, and discipline, but aise in As a tribute of respect te the late Sir Jonn A.
infusing greater energy as well as promoting Macdonald the Synod adjourned in the after-
greater economy and effioiency in the mission. noon of the second day, and on the afternoon
ary and educational work of the Church. / Qf the third day-a special Mamorial service was

On the first.day of Synod the Rer. Dr. Lang- held i the Cathedral ln which the Bisbop,
try moved, second ed by the Rev. Canon Archdeacon Allan and the Rev. Canon DuMoulin
DuMoulin, the following resclution was adopted, took part.
sud ordered to be sent te Lady Macdonald In the evening of that day a Missionary
"That this Synod, as its first duty, places on meeting was held in the sehool-room, presided
record its profound sense of the lôss which the over by the Lord Bishop of the Dio7ese. In his
Dominion bas sustained by the death of the address he stated that ie feared that there was
Right Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, for perhaps a tendency in the minds of people te
nearly fifty years the central figure, adminis. regard Foreign mission work te the exclusion
trative head, and guiding counsellor of the in some degree of Donstic missions: but thst
destinies of our country. We deplore bis los, it sbould mot be forgotten that the latter were
who, by the confession of ail, was the foremost maintained by voluntary contributions and
Canadian of his time, who filled the largest needed assistance. That in fact the trials and
place in Canadian history, and who, by bis own tribulations of the missionaries in some of the
life and cbaracter, represonted in the fullest de- Domestia fields were as great as those of
gree tbat patriotism and loyalty te the British Foreign missionaries and that there were priva.
Crown which it is our deepost desire te see par- tions in the backwoods of Canada equal to
petuated through ail time. We desire fuorther those of Japan, The amount contributed for
to ex'end our unbounded sympathy te the Domestio mission work was net enough to sup.
friends of Sir John Macdonald, te bis sorrowing port those engaged in it. Addresses were aise
children, and above ail te Lady Macdonald, the delivered by the Rev. E. W. Sibbald, sud by
true and noble woman, his great helpmeet and the Rev. Canon O'Meara of Winnipeg, the lat-
companion in life." . ter speaking in bebalf of the work lu the West.

The question of representation in Synod c-. The. Prisons Aid Committes prosented an
cording te the number of members in the several important report, th 3 principal clause of which
parishes which bad been referred te the Exe. was in regard te the Penetanguishene Reforma-
outive Committee last year was reported apon, tory sud read as follows:-The Commission
any change in existing arrangements being has also strongly urged upon the Logislature of
deemed unadvisable. Ontario the adoption of the following recom-

The recommondation of the Executive Con- mandations, v'z :-Compulsory education; the
mitteo tbat 8500 be paid te the Bisbop for pasming of municipal by-laws probibiting
travelling expenses was, after some discussion, hldren f rean running about on m stres
sa te tlie fund te, vlioh the same slieuld b.e afier dark; precantions concoruxng tbe admis-
cbarged, fdopted. sion into the country of javanile immigrants;

che adoptd'd o a the abandonment of the present Rsformatory
On the second day of Syned a Memorial from for boys at Penetauguishene and the sub.

the Dominion Alliance as te Prohibitary Logis- stitution of the Cottage system of reformatories,
lation was received; but ultimately it was with moral rather than material restrainte,
determined te deal with the matter tbrough the sud ithin easy accese frem tle great centres
Church of England Temporance Society. c p uaeat

The Executive Committee aise submitted an The clause was after considerable discussion
important report as te the establishment of a adopted. .
Church of England Book Room. The report
was as follows:- DIOESE OF NIAGARA.

1. The Committe. are strongly of the
opinion that snob a book room would be of SrNoD MITING.-The annual session of Sy-
inestimable value ta th Ch-urch, not only in nod commenced in Hamilton on the 8th inst,,
the facilities which it would afford to Canadian with special Choral Evensong at 8 o'clock; and
Churchmen for procuring at very moderato on the morning of the 9th, Holy Communion
rates the varied stores of Church literature
issued from the pres both at home and abroad at 7; Morningprayer at 9, and business meet-
but alseo as a potent means of promoting the ing thereafter. Prier te the meeting of Synod
religions education of our people. the Bishop issued a formai programme and

2. Tho Committee feel tbat the foundation of directions for the services, which, if carried out
such a book room should be on a broad and con. muet have given muai grester dignit dn
prehensive basis ; and that it should not limit affect irc usuali> appehtainsto ess meetings.
its supply of Churoh literature te any one b the circular is hordhip rem ded b. me a
sBchol cf ihenght. Il should sho ombraca hors cf Syncd, thal the Syned is mot mpraly s
worhs cf a literar> charactor on cognatea sud if legislative body, but that il is the Charch in
de.irable on gothral subjeets, vriîîen lu a ibis Diocese assemblied as a unit for tue great
dsprit friendly te Chnatianit>, ad in no case purposes: firat, of worshipping Almighty God;
.imial or hostile te it. second, of looking into and caring for and

3. Tha Commta., uavertbess, feel liat lu regalating all matters afocting the welfare
3.Tahliehing C hi, Berees, n a in uand temporal intereats of the congregations

establishieg a Church Bookroom on a suitable nder her care. Both these great purposesbasis, the chief didiaulty would be want of muet be attended te together. If we separate
funds. It would require a fair amount of opital thom and have regard only te the work of logis-to establish, even on a moderate scale, a book. latlon, we shall certainly fail. Ail are accord-roomg of the kind indicated. invited te unite heartily and reverently

4 To meet the finanoial part of the sobeme, in each of the services on each day of the
the Committee would propose that a sum Of Synod's Session, Aceordingly Holy Commun-
not less than ive thousand dollars (85,000) ion was celebrated each day at? a.m ; Matins
should ha ra'sed by voluntary contributions, at 9 a. m. with Processional and REcessional
and that, in addition, the Synod should pledge hymn; and Evensong at 5.30 p.m.: the clergy
its credit te the Committee in charge of the and Laity being expected te procoed in proces-
matter for a further sum of five thousand dol- sion from the achoolroomto the church for oach
lars (65,000) by way of a guarantee fond. service. Diring the firat day of session, after

5. The Committee deem this matter of se the delivery of the addresses hie Lordship
muach importance that they would request the announced that ha lad received a telegram
Exacutive Committee te mubmit this report conveying the sii news of the death of the
direct te the Synod for its consideration and Bishop of Milwaukee, the Right Rev. C. night,
action thereon, Respectfully submitted. D. D. The Clerical and Lay Secretaries were

After some discussion the matter was lefIt respectively realected, and Mr. J. J. Miaou
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being reelected Secretary-treasurer of Synod
was granted an increase of Ealary from $750 ta

From the Executive Comittee report it
appeared that $1,750 had been remitted by the
Diocesan Tressurer to the Domestie and Foreign
Mission Society of Canada, $500 of which was
the amoiunt guaranteed to the atipend of the
Bishaop of Algoma and the balance was applica:
bie ta missionary work.

W,A.M.A.-The fifth annal meeting of the
Niagara Diocesan Board of the Women's Aux.
iliary ta the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Church of England in Canada,
was held in the schoolhouse of Christ Church
Cathedral, familton, on the 4th and 5th of
June, preceded by a choral service in the Cath.
edral the evening before in which the varions
city choirs took part An eliquent and instruo-
tive sermon was preached by the Rev. J. C.
Farthing of Woodstock. The offerings of the
congregation were devoted ·to horthwest Mis.
sions.

At 9 a.m. each day the ' Litany of Interces.
sion ' was said, and the Holy Communion was
celabrated in the Cathedral, by the Rev. E. M.
Bland.

Business commenced at 10 a.m. The Prei.
dent, Mrs. Hamilton, gave an address of wel.
come to the delegates and visiting sisters from
the Toronto Diocese, among whom was their
President, Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. Fessenden
of Chippewa, replied on bahalf of the delegates.

Messages cf greeting wert read from sister
dioceses.

After the election of officers the reports of
the several Secretaries were read, ail showing
increased intereat in Missionary work in the
parochial branches. Bight new branches have
teen formed during the past year; two being
jnior anes.

The Corresponding Secretary read among
other letters, one from the Domestio and For-
eign Mission Board, asking Niagara to take ils
share in the expenses ta be incurred in sending
Miss Sherlock, the Medical Missionary to Japan;
and another from the Bishop of Niagara, ap.
pealing on bebalf of the Mission Fond of the
Diocese. The Dorcas Secretary's report ahowed
a large increase of work done in that depart-
ment; and the Treasurer reported an increase
of more than double last year's receipts.

Miss Wilson, of the Toronto Board, gave a
most earnest address on Mission work, urging
on the Presidents of parochial branches, the
great nced of diffsing Missionary intelligence
amongst the members, thus making the weekly
work meetings more interesting. She aisa
dwelt on the need of earneet prayer and medi-
tation.

The reporte from parochial branches ended
the firet day's proceedings.

The miEcellaneas business of the Board was
taken up the second day,

Among the resolutions adopted may be men-
tioned the following important ones. That in
future Dorcas work should not be valued, That
the money received from life membership fées
during the year past, amouming to $I0, îhould
be given to the Diocesan Mission Board.

That parochial branches muet hold their'
annual meetings before the end of February,
and that the annual meeting of the Board muet
he hld in March of each year. That the Board
vwould undextake to provide its ehare of the
stipend of the medical Miasionary to Japan.

That the Bishop of Niagara be asked to
nominate to the Bishop Bethune College,
Oshawa, the Missionary's daughter, whose edu-
cation bas been undertaken by the Board.

A motion to hold the Board meetings quar-
tetly, instead of monthly, as at present, was
lost, as was also one asking for a committee to
frame a constitution ftr junior branches.

Mcs. Magill, of Oakvine, resd an interesting
paper on 'why so few women are interested
in the work of the Au;iliry.'

Votes of thanks were tendered to the retiring
officers; to those who had so kindly assiated at
the services ; ta the oity members for their
hospitality to the visiting delegates.

The minutes of the meeting were road and
confirmed, and the meeting closed by singing
the doxology. The Rev. Mr. Fornerét, who
was present, pronoancing the benediction.

In connection with the above a very pleasant
'At Home' vas given in St. Thomas' Sohool
house, on Thureday evening, the 41., an er.j)y-
able feature was the playing of the Sanday
School Orchestra, numbering 20 performers.

Refrevhments were served during the evening.
Mrs. Bamilton was made the recipient of a

very handsome bouquet of roses.
Much praise is due ta the varions committees

for the able way in which the arrangoments
were carried out.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

QU'APPILL.-Â moSt handsome Banner has
juet been presented ta the Bishop, for the use
cf the pro-Cathedral, St. Peter's, Qu'Appelle.
In the centre is a figure of St. Peter most ex-
quisitely worked, and at the aides, ' Feed my
Sheep,'' Feed my Lambs.' We have seldom
seen a more beautifal banner even in any church
in England-the generous donor is Mrs. Essing-
ton. The Banner was warked by the ladies of
the Church Work of All Saints', Clifton, well
known for their beautifal church work. It
arrived, met appropriately, just in time for
use at the Synod servicos, It was dedicated ta
the service of God on Trinity Sunday.

Foi'r Qu'ArPPELrE.-There are three duly
organized congregations in this parieh, St. John
the Evangelist, Fort Qu'Appelle ; Ail Saints',
Xatepwa, and Christ Church, Abernethy. The
annual LEter meetings were not finished until
April i&h. Renewed interest and active
church life were manifested at ail the meetings,
which were fairly well attended. Including
Womens' Working Guild fancy sale (Fort
Qu'Appelle), and entertainment (Katepwa) the
following sms were reported as raised during
the year past; Fort Qn'Appelle. $306.85; Ka-
tepwa, 8114 45; Abernethy, $169,25.

ST. JOHN's COLLIE AND SCOO.-Daring
the last quarter, Mr. John MoDonald, Surbiton,
Surrey; Mr. 0, E. Harrison, on of the Bishop
of Glasgow, and Mr. George Grant, son of Capt.
Grant, R. N Liverpool, have arrived at the
Collège fram England as agi icultural students.
Mr. Pirie, of Aberdeeshire. having completed
his six monthe' residence, has joined the Expor.
imental Parm at Indian Head.

SALTcoÂs.-A meeting was called by the
Church riardenî on May 16 th, ta consider the
advisability of building a church. The subject
was enthnsiastically discussed. Mr. Eden, Land
Commissioner for the Manitoba and North.
western Bailway, has offered three very fine
lots on the town site, which the meeting thought
weil to seeure. A working committet was
formed ta colleat the required fonds. Any one
wishing ta help can secure cards for collecting
from Mr. S. B. Fiaher, churahwarden, Saltcoats,
or from the Rev. T. A. Teitelbaum priest in
charge.

SUMNZS.-ome week ago the priest l
charge hare received a latter from a friend at
Wolverine, etating that the settlers would be
glad ta see a Church of England clergymen, as
there were several children to b bapized, and
the settlers would. like to have a service. As
all his Surdays were taken up ha made arrange-
ment by latter for a week day service. Mr.
iHunt, one of the settlers, sent a list of church-
people desiroas of comnunicating. On May
12th he was able ta visit the ,ettlement, and
found to hiii surprise and joy, that great pré.
paration had beeu made for the service. Under

the management of Mr. Lee a choir had been
formed, which made the service bright and
cheerful, Mr. Hunt fitted up his large kitchen
for aur use, and procured an organ for the
service. Twenty-five persons were présent,
and eleven oommuniaated, and three children
were baptized.

EARNEST CONTB.NTION FOR TfH
LUITH

(From a Charge by Bishop MacLaren)

We have met ta day as a Christian Synod in
this typical American city-typical not as
being what America, was, but what Amerles
has becomno-the home of the many-tongued
nations; and horo. where all countries are
pouring in their quotas to swaeli ur population
we set the burning questions of the day forcing
themsielves forward. They sem to ha muny
and varions, but the roal issue underlying ail
questions of religion and soaiology ta, whether
modern civilisation is ta ba moulded or not by
the Incarnate God, Josns Christ. And it would
teem as if the charge put utpon the conscience

of every faithful soldier in is army i8 ta h
fearless and undismayed. Thora is no noutral
territory, This is not a tima ta yield ta what
has beon wisely termed the tomptation of the
age, 'ta try ta fiQd a middle path botween faith
and un belief' ; ta Bay that 'there je much ta be
said on both sides' ; ta think that ail things
muet hé unoortain in themselves, beause many
of the persons around us are at sea as to all
things, as if one thought ail things to bé in a
whirl, becausa they secmed so to our neighbors
who hàd dizzied themeelves ; ta h browbéaten
out of belief; ta shrink from avowing a stead-
fast adherence to that which muet be old
because it is eternal, and which must be un-
changeable bacause it is true; Lo pick some-
thing out of revolation which, it thinks, wili
nat be gaiusaid, and to relegatea al tise to b
matter of opinion ; an indolent, concaited, soft,
weai, pains hating trifiing with the trath of
God.' (Pasey's Daniel the Prophot, p. 561.) I
iut it as a charge upon your manhood, as Prieste
and laymen, ta resist the soft effeminacy ttat
has no answer for orror but a compromise of the
Truth, and no way of winaing batties but by
eurrendering the field, I charge you ta endure
hardness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ.

An honest survey of the mass of Our intelli-
gent Christian people is anything but reassuring.
We mustnot be decived by the signs of growth
in certain directions. Thore are evidences of
vaciliation and timidity, because we are in the
presenco of vigorous antagonism. It looke as
if thera was a secret impression, painially
accepted, that Christianity must ho made over
again if it is ta survive, and ail the demande of
its enemies be conceded, the Creeds re written,
the Sacramento aboliahed, the Ministry un-
frocked, music concertised, Bermons turned into
lectures, the practioé of holinous replaced by
ethical culture-in one word, a nataral religion,
with a thin gold plating of Chrietianity, estab.
lished. It looks as if many are more fearful of
the cheap imputation of narrowness and bigotry,
than of the more serious charge of indiffurence
ta the fate of the truth they profess. It looks
as if the easy path to unpopalurity now is ta
show some grit in the fight, and somu willing.
ness to suffer the chances of the field. It is
perfectly certain that if, in the name of apurions
charity which la charitable only to the enemy,
the ie to be no revival of courage, sweling
through the ranks likoan enthusiasm, in lohalf
of the truths which have survived many a
battle more fiarce than this, there will he some
day a pitilul multitude, misnamed soldiers of
the Cross, upon w om the awiol penalty will
fall of hearing no reply when, in the agonies
of spiritual desolation, they ask : What la
truth ?
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DECISIONS REGARDING NUWSPAPERS,

1. Any peron who takes a paper regularly
on the Post ofae, whether directed ta his own name or

another's, or whether he bas snbmoribed or not, ta respon.
cible for payment.

2. If a porson orders bis paper discontinued
he iust pay alt arrears, or the publisher may,contlnue ta
send IL antil payment la made,and thon collant the whole
amount, whether the paper <e taken /rom the office or net

3. In suite for subsoriptions, the suit may be
Iustituted in the place where the paper la publisbed at
thoughtbe subsoriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have docided that refusing te
take newspapers or period Ioals from the Pot ofice, or
reroving and leavIng tbemuTncalled forI la pritmfafmoe
ovidenoc of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

JUNU 7th-2nd Snnday after Trinity.
rNotice of St. Barnabas]

" 11th-St. Barnabas. A. & M.
14th-Srd Sunday after Trinity.
21st-4th Sunday atter Trin ity.

[Notice of St. John Baptist ]
" 24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist.

LAthanasian Creed ]
28th-5th Sunday after Trinity.

lNotice of St, Peter.]
" 29th-St. Peter. A. & M.

EDTORlIAL NOTES.

Ti C.E.S.-Por several years past Church.
mon in this Ecolesiastical Province, owing to
the acti-in takon by the Provincial Synod ut its
last session, have supposed that thore was at
leuast one Bmugration Society in Eagland work
ing distinctly on Church linos, and whose cor-
tificates or lattera commendatory could be se-
oopted as verifying snob fact. Wo notice,
however, in the Church Beview of the 28 th May »
that the Eev Canon Cooper, who regards him'
self as the founder of the Church Emigration
Society, and who certaiuly bas becn its expo-
nent and reprosentative at several of our Chureh
gatherings, makes the serions charge against the
Society of baving departed entiroly from the
fundamental principle upon which it was
started. This was, ho says, ' to strengthen the
bande of the Colonial clorgy by sonding to
them Church Emigrants of good obarltor,' the
Society having been founded excluiively as a
Church Society. Up to 1889 n change had
bean made in the fundamental principles of the
Association, but ho charges that in 1890 the
Society had become 'a on-saoctarian Church
Society, and that under the new departure
letters commendatory were given to dissenters,
se elightly difforing from those given to Church
people as to be most misleading. ' Theso corti-
ficates, ho Says, Can now be issued to a Salvation
Army captain or to a momber of any of the
varions dissanting bodies, and, as a consequence,
Clergy receiving such under a certificate pur-
porting to come -from a Church Emigration

Society would find their bande weakened insteaâ
of strengthened, their work opposed and irre
parable injury done. Canon Cooper adds, ' Ir
corsequence of the complote change of prinoi-
pie, unauthorized b> ite founder, the O.E.S.
bas forfoited ail claim to be regarded as a
Church Socisty. ILs letters of recommendation
are now, net only absolutely worthles, but
misleading and dishoneat, and the general
action of the Committea is caleulated to injure
instead of holping and strengthening the Colo.
niai Church.'

We are net in a position to verify Canon
Cooper's statements above referred to, but they
are made openly in a leading English Ex.
change, over his own signature, and we shail
await witb some auxiety the answer of the
C.B.S. thereto. Certainly we think that the
Association bas been doing good work in the
past and bas benefitted the Church ; but we
have no besitation in taking ground against
any position or attempted combination, sncb
as is referred to by Canon Cooper. We have
not a word to say against genersi Emigration
Societies, nor against denominational ones; but
if the Church of England in England is worthy
of its position, it ought to ho able to carry on
a distinctly, outspokenly, and absolutely Chnrch
Emigration Society ; and anything lesS thian that
will not, we fancy, meet with much favor in
the colonies.

Tii CaHUna HoPrTL, Halifax.-We are
always glad to note any work undertaken by
the Church for the generai good-but upon
distinctly Church lines. Such a work le tbat of
the Hospital carried on by the Church in Hall-
fax Rince Angust last, and intended to met the
needs of persona coming to that city for medical
advice and treatment, or requiring rest and
medical care outside their own homes. The
Hospital is under the charge of the Sistera of
St. Margaret of Boston, Mass., a braneh of the
Sisterhood of the same name at East Grimstoad,
Sussex. England. These Sisters, wa are in.
formed, aiso carry on a Home of somewhat
similar kind in Boston: have had charge for
twenty years past of the Children's Hospital in
the same city; also for ton years past of a
General Hospital in Newark, N.3., and for two
years past of another General Hospital in the
Rame city, and et Montreail-the St. Margaret's
Nursery. The Hospital in fialifax, though
intended primarily for mombers of the Church,
nevertheless opens its doors te ail comers with-
out distinction of Creed. The Ho'use oceupies
a beautiful open snnny situation fronting on
Dalhousie Colloge grounda, and having an open
view of the ses; the rooms are as homolike as
possible; large and airy, and were furnishad
by the ladies of the several city parishes, and
named acordingly-St. Paul's, St. Iika's, St.
George's, &c. Our readera will find further
particulars in the advertisement in our columne,
and ro commend this distinetly Church work
to all Churchmen in the Lower Provinces.

BISHOP OF IOWA ON THE RECTORS
POWER AS TO MUSIC, ETC.

There bas arison in one of our emaller con.
gregations a conflict of authority resulting in
the withdrawal of a number of the parishonors
and communicants from their ecclosiastical
bore, in consequence of the disfavor with
which these members of the parish regarded
the introduction of a vested choir. This fact,
and the possibility of sirnilar cases arising from
time to time, if not identical, at least involving
principlea underlying the case in point, leads
me to enlarge on theso principles and diseuse
the questions in dispute, impersonally and
solely on their merits.

IL should be premised that the musie of the

* * * * * * * *

In the intLoduction of a vested choir and in
the careful arrangement of all details of its
management while present in the Chrroh and
participating in divine worship, the rootor of a
parish exorcisas an undoubted right of his
priestly, pastoral, and rectoral office. In the
arrangements with the organist, choir-mater,
soloiste, and choristers involving pecuniary
obligations the rector properly avails himself of
the co-operation of the vestry or of that portion
of the vestry to whom such matters may have
been assigned. But aven in the contracte made
with the leaders, offleers, and members of the
choir, the rector's approval is indispensable and
no contracts entered into in disregard of bis
expressed wish could be maintained a law.
The action of the 'music committee' if in oppo.
sition to the reetor's wili, which-until appeal
is made to the Bishop, i the ultim.te authority
in this matter-would possibly involve the
individuals composing the committe in pecuni.
ary obligation, but no action against the parish
for the collection of indebtedness accruing
under suh individual action and growing out
of a plain violition of Church law and precodent,
would stand for a moment.

Church is se much a part of the religions
service-the worsbip rendered to God in Ris
Sknctuary-as are the prayers themselves, The
law of the Church, therefore,-naturally and of
necesity-places the absolute control of the
music in the bands of the roetor as a part of the
'spiritualities' of hie cure. To this control
there is no exception; From the roetor's doter.
minationa on this matter there is, so fat as the
people are concerned, no appeal. It i of course
understood that the reetor le not authorized to
involve the parish in debt in carrying out his
ideas and wishes in the matter of music ; but,
on the other band, neither the vestry nor the
congregation can force upon the reetor a style
of music, or the services of organist, choir.
master, soloists, or choristers contrary to hie
wish. Nor is it possible for the vestry or con.
gregation, or ansy individuals acting in the
name of the corporation or its offloors or in
their own bohalf, to exact from these employees
whom they may pay, services in the Churcb
and during divine service Which the routor doos
not desire. Ail this power and control over
the services-whether the 'music, the prayers,
the preaching and teaehing-are part and parcel
of the 'spiritualities' of the parish and inhere in
the rector, (the word comes from the Latin
regere, rectum, to rale), the mruister of God.
who by the voice of the people, exp eseod in
their 'call,' is placed by the Church 'over them
in the Lord.' Church. law knows nothing of
what ie popularly recognisod in other religions
bodies as a music 'committee.' If such a body
existe in any Charoh parish, it has under the
Isw et lthe Citnwh lu the United States oui>'
snob poers as are deputed te it by the roer.
It is wholly incompetent to take independent
action so far as contreling the music is con-
cerned ; and in any matters of arrangement or
dotail, it acte, if it acts at ail, solely on the
rector's bohaif and at his pleasure. As soon
might the vestry, through it soommittee on
music, introduce a lay roader or any person, in
fact, into the Church to conduct the prayers
contrary to, or without the rector's wish and
approval, as to force upon him a style of music
ho doos not approve of the service of singera
ard musicians which ho does not desire. Nor
can the vestry expect organist, choir master, or
singers, by whomsoever employed or paid, to
recognize in their services and ministrations in
the Church other directions or authority than
that of the rector himself. This is not the
uneupported individual opinion of the Bishop
of Iowa alone. It i simply the plain, logical
statement of the Church law both genoaal and
diocesan, in force in Maine, in California, in
Iowa alike. It is the express direction of the
general canon of the Church in the United
States.
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HuLINBE A A NOTE- UP THE
OHURO.-II.

There are some who cannot understand or
use the prayers of Biehop Andrewes, bocause
they are cast in the mould of self-abasement
and penitence: 'My sin i ever before me;'
'God be merciful to me, a inne .'

If the piety described by St. Paul has the
tone rather of lowlinss than of freedom, it is
not destitute of joy. It does not demand either
the downcast eye or the farrowed brow. But
its joy is not so much in its assurance of
personal pardon and freoeom from ail con-
demnation" as in the conviction of the
love and presence of an over living Bison
Lord. In Him there is Joy and peace
and presont salvation ; not in tie certainty
of any experience passed lu ourselves. Lot no
one think that this permanent lowly and con.
trite spirit le inconsistent with the love of
Christ, or that it takes its stand on fear. The
love of Christ is the element in which je sean,
in its truest light, the ovil and greatness of sin.
The spirit is lowly bacause it does not make
much of its own individuality, while it doas
bear in mmd its unworthiness te balong
te such a Master, or te engage in such a
service.

And if such ho in St. Paul's and our Lord'e
teaching the great element of spirituality, lot
ns point briefiy te t mo essential conditions of
holiuess which are used by the One and Divine
Giver of holiness, and which are instruments in
Hie bande in training the sons of God.

The first of these is the cultivation of Recol-
lectioh of the Presence of God. That God is ever
near-that we are always in cor Pather's pre.
sece, every thought lying exposed to His eye,
who loves us, but bates our sin, and
muet separate us from it--always in ont
Saviour'e presence, cur blessed Redeemer, who
pleads for us-our Priest, Our Shepherd, our
King, always with ne, abiding in us and we in
Him; ever near because with Hie Church to
the end of time-that we are ever indwelt as
oursalves a temple by the Holy Ghost-a
picture on a smaller ecale of the Church iteif.
Te recollect this Presaence, not fitfully, but by
care and prayer and watchfulness; to maire it
gradually to become the very habit of car liveas
-this i the griest condition of holy living, this
is the shield from sin, this enables us to over-
come the world, and naither te court its pla-
sures nor fear its frowns. We do not oreate
this Presence by thinking of it, any more than
we make the Union of the body of Christ by
holding it as a doctrine. It ie divine, eternal
truth, whether remembered or forgotten. Sin
Springs from ignoring, holiness from realising
it And the Lord works in those who raly on
His working; draws mearest to those who
know and love His nearness. If asked for one
counsel more than another as a condition of
holinese which we eau fulfil we would say, aim,
net macbanically but in the spirit of God, te
recollect always, and act always, on the recol.
lection of the Presence of God.

The other condition of holiness which we
must set befere us connecte itself olosely with
the Church life of which we form a part: it ie
the faithful snd patient use of the means of
grace.

On this, two words may be spoken : the firet,
that though the decision of our will may b the
act in some cases of a single moment, the main-
tenance of Chriatian holiness is not by simply
believing (and even those who say it is, do net
set on this assertion, for they pray, read-their
Bibles, and listen to preaching), it is maintained
as a living growth by the communication of
grace and life through the means appointed by
God and ministered by His Church. And again,
that the effect of the means of grace is not to be
tested by the emotione produced, but by mould-
ing of the will under their steady influence.

These are essentially Church truths. They
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take their stand on the fact that we are maa-
bers of a body. All vital force, and power tc
love, obey, suffer, work, is one, sud is fiowiug
through the veins and communicated by tie
nerves of the body. And most of this support.
ing lifa is received unconsciously. In a healthy
body mont vital actions and all nutrition are
unconscious, but ail are the rasait of unity.
Here are truths left ont in much of the popular
teaihing of the Church. Soma of us are not
brave enough to apply te the visible Churh
those fine words of St. Paul about the whole
body fitly framed and knit together by that
which avery joint supplieth. We do not
understand the Charch to be a living Organisa.
We want a Professor Drummond to pointus
out, by bis ingenious analogies, the existence of
natural law in the Charoh world. We starve
oui- seuls hy making ail truc religion os4',
iustead cf viewiug i as primarly, a pereonal
thing.

We cannot bring oursalves to belleve that
there i, according to the inspired Apostle,
close connection betwaen vital union with the
Body and vital union with the Had. It is
needless te observe that no organiration, and
no outward rite, and no ministry of Christian
parent or Christian friend, can produce that
vital union with Christ from which ail spiritual
life flw. The Church nf Ireland is quita
soaund on this point, but how much eha las te
learn on the blessing, developrLent, and power
which come from vital union with the Body,
maintained by earnest use of the means of
grace I The means of grace are the channels
along whieh flow from the Divine head' and
heart the carrents off life. Cut of volauntarily
froim these thrae is no promise of continued
supplies of grace. Intentional schisin is a
fatuous and withering thing.

The means of grace are of Divine institution
-Prayer, comprising self-examination, con-
fession, praise, and interocession, as weil as,
petitions for ourselves; the reading of God's
Holy Word, publie worship, and the daly
ordered ministrations of preaching, Of abso-
lItion, of Confirmation, and of the Sacraments
-those are divinely ordered means of grace.
Those we muet observe, if we wish to live and
te honor God car Pather. Bat, thon, the
Church of Christ, which is car mother, exer-
cises over us parental rights subordinate to
those of car Father, but real, and bas mada
regalations s te the administration of these
means. We are bound to honor and obey our
mother too. This obedience is not a matter of
taste. If the Chureh were a human habitation
it might ba so, but the Chureh is a Divine
institution, and commande allegiance in all
things in which she does not violate the latter
or spirit of God's Word. It is not necessary te
claim that ste is faultless, or that thorae ino
other mother of souls, before we yild lier
obadience, We believe that' the critical, fault-
flading, suspicious way of treating what are
profanely called ' merely Church regulations,'
is a cause of fat more peril to souls thain any
occasional formalisam which strict obedience
has ever produced. The toue of piety fostered
by these principles-in its raverance for sacred
things and places and names, in its roserve
about feelings and expariences, in its lowliness,
its love of order and subordination to con-
etituted authority, la nourisbed by the spirit of
submission te all due regulations, even when
they cros the will, aven as it is destroyed by a
spirit of free private judgment applied to eacih
detail of Church life. The submission to snchb
Church rles and customs as concern the man-
ner of reading the Bible and Psalter, the
recognition of the weekly and yearly order of
feast and fast, the constant use Of every op-
portunity of public prayer and Holy Com-
manion, the manner of conducting oursalves lu
cburch, bodily reverece, the habit of working
with and coneulting with the clOrgy-this
obedience doas the -seul good, and dcos not
fetter the freedom of our private approaches to

THE BEAUf'Y OF THE OEUROH S
FAITHÂND ORDER.

The Rev. Dr. Bridgman, late pastor of the
Madison Avenue Baptist Church, who was
reently confirmed by the Bishop of New York,
bas ths deelared bis prefarence for the Charch,

'Who can fisten te the noble Liturgy, in
which ail the essential truths of Christianity
are enshrined, in which ail humanityis enfolded
in its Catholio intercessions, and net feel that
it not only expresses but helps te croate a
raverent and worshipful spirit ? It is a serious
defet in non-liturgicai Churches that no ade-
quate provision is made for the goneral expres-
sion of the prayerful mind of the people. The
toue of their service is too largely depandant on
the mood of the minieter. Dr. Gannatt of Bos.
ton, once told me that ha very often had te ask
God to forgive him his Sanday afternoon
prayers; and many a minister bas so poured
himself out in the morning servic tht little is
left as material of the next heur of worship.
But how are prayers consecrated by the sweat.
est and noblest associations, in which the
worshipers are united, and which serve te bind
them te the Charch. If the minister ho intel.
lactually waak, the people are still lid to the
Charch services by the attraction of the
Liurgy.

'Besides this is the Catholicity of tha Episco-.
pal Ohurch,' otinued the D)ctor. 'Hor
creedal utterances ara olear and explict. Sihe
hias written in golden latteras over the portals of
hir sanetuaries tbat 'Holy S3ripture containeth
ail things necessary te saivation,' se that what-
soevar i not read therein, uer rnay be proved
thereby, il not te be required of sny man that
it should ba blieved as an article of faith, or
thought necessary te salvation,' and in ber
tolerance of those minor diveraities of interpre.
tation which every great, comprehnsive
church much allow, her respect for honest ex-
pression, ber genarous spirit in the adminester
ing of ecolesiastical affaire, le allows rie to
hope for a happy and peaceful ministry as one
of ber presbyters, if the necassary authority be
given. Another reason is the intelligent,
strenuous spirit shown by the Episcopal Church
in dealing with the evils abroad in society. If
sa offers superior facilitios for worship, she
also is earnest in ber work for the ignorant and
wretched, and skilfal in adjusting her methods
to the needs of the time. More than ail oth ars,ta Episcopal Oharch-if île ba truly repre.
sented by ber Bishop-seoems te b taking hold
of greast social probleme with an earnest
purpose to find a way out of car troubles, and
establish ail classas in poaceful and happy
relations ; and in sUh a work ail good man
will surely bid tar Godepeed.

'Only another word ean I say now, and that
is with roference t the ahistoric position which
the Episcopal Church holds. Allow it to ba,
as is claimed by very many, that the New
Testament gives us no defiaite plan of Charch
organization, it is crtainly true that intima.
tions of aun Episcopal Order do appear in -it,and that it was net long after the ors of the
Apostles that these tendencies were expresed
in a Chiroh, with ite triple order of mianisters,

God in our sscred life, but rather trains as as
obedient, and therefore loving and happy
children,

The raverent and loving use of churches falls
under this bosd. It is in itself a means of
grace te love the Church as a sort of home of
the soul, and to feel a desire whenever we enter
it, aven on a week-day, to kneel and pray. It
is a means of grace, a help te piety te realize
that the Church is, in a sense, a sscrament of
God's presence in every town and country pur-
ish ; its spire a witness to an unseen heaven ;
its quiet aisles an invitation to prayer.-Irish
Bcclesiastical Gazette.
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And thora is to me something vory impreassive
in tha thought of an Institution, sacred as the
depository of divine truth, outlasting aIl the
storms and oppositions of centuries, and through
aIl the egas a source of ministrations that have
softenad the labors and calamities of life. It is
not the story of scattered, transiont Christian
communities, which die when their work l
accompliFhed, but that of a great stable com-
munity, a truc Churcb of Christ, responsive to
the demands of esach goneration and yet repre-
senting, in her worahip and testimony, the
unchaogeable amidst the uhanges of time, the
overlasting amidst the mutations of revolution-
ary egas. Yeu may aeily understand, therefore,
that, if the stop I have taken has cost me very
much,. it l in the hope of a fellowship and a
service in a Church with which I am heartily in
accord.'-The North Raut.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THY WOBRK.

s mot thy work i vain
Because thon canot not se

To what thy labor may attain,
What it grat end may be.

Ail cannot reapers b;
Some must prepare the ground;

Bora muet the sead aoW faithfully
Ihat liarvasta mîy abeund.

And if it be God's will
That seed by thee bo aown;

That thon with pain Hie soit ehouldat tili,
Thon let His will be done.

They who break up the grouud,
Who sow Ith seed with pain.,

Do work as truly great and good
As they who reap the gains.

Take courage in god'a words,
And eteadfastly romain ;

Thou knowest labor in the Lord
Can nover b in vain.

-F. H. Marr in Parish Visitor'

BEN, THE GORDON BOY.
CEAP. X1,-TEE OaIOXfT KATOR.

At firet Ben's holiday somewhat unettled
him, but after a few days he threw hie whole
heurt once more into hie occupations, and the
echool margeant espeaially roported greater
attention. During the long winter aveninga
the two recroation.rooms were a great boon,
and thora the boys were suppliad with games
and books ta their hearte' content. More than
once duriug the winter they were allowed ta go
over te Aldershot on the half holidays, in amall
parties of fifteen ta twenty, in charge of their
several corporals, and Bon was always intorest
ad in ail ha saw, and more than ever decided in
his wish te ao s soldier.

As the spring and saummer advanced several
cricket matches were proposad between the
Eleven of the Home and other playora from
the ontside world. Tom Whelen from the first
had made himielf much more celabrated for bis
ukill in cricket than in the workehop, and was
considered one of the bout players in the chool.

the firet of June had beau fixed for a match,
and the beautiful country surroundiug the
Homo nover looked more beautifal than lu itsa
sarly summer drame. The cricket ground at
the Home prosented un animated scene in the
bright sunshine, occasionally stirred with the
cheerful motes of the drum and fifc band. The
conteut had beau a sharp one, and as the Home
Bleven were going lu for their lat inninge,
Tom Whelen was suddenly hit by a bail which
he was tryiug to catch. It had lit him jst
aboya the eye, and the boy fel uncoouscish to
the ground. With kind, strong arma, one of.

the margeants lifted the lad and carried him ta
the hospital close by. It was happily net very
often in request, for the splendid air and good,
wholesome food kept the boys in wonderfully
good hoalth. But avery boy who had been in
the hospital found suai a comfortable resting
place thora, and liked his quarters sa well that
ho was loth to leave tham.

Whelen had never been an inmate, and now,
quite unconscious of everything around him, ho
was carriud into a bright ward and laid upon a
bed. The sister who had the work of this part
of the ward in her hand was a real lover of her
profession, and now tended the boy with every
care and skill. When after a time ha opened
his eyas it was with wonder.

'Whare am I?' he asked.
'Yeu have beau hurt a little,' said the sister

kindly, 'and are in the ward of the hospital
Lie quite still and you will soon b botter. Io
your bad comfortable ? that will b better,
wili it not ? she added, gently shifting the
pillew.'Yes, that's very uice,' said Whelon, content
edly ; and obeying his nurse's orders, laid still,
watching her quiet, quick movements, as if
faucinated. The blow happily did net turn ont
se serions as was at firat feared. The boy had
been stunned, but a few day' quiet would soon
make him al] right. Had the blow been a little
lower it would probably have caused death.

'Whalon,' said the sister the next ovening as
she was sitting by him, 'wculd you like me te
read te you a little ?'

'Yeu, .thank you,' said Whaln, who seemed
wonderfully softened since bis entrance within
the hoospital walls.

It was Sanday ovening, and the exquisite
summer sounda were oming in at the open
window. A thruh sang on a trea near by, and
in the distance was the chime of church belle.
Whelen would never forget that Sunday even-
ing. A softer feeling creptover the boy'sheart
than ha had fit before. Hie early life had
beau wild and uncared for. He bad net been a
favorite among the boya minco ha came te the
Home. It might be said of him, that h loved
nobody, and nobody loved him.

'Whelen, have you ever thought that God
loves you 2' asked Sister Mary, quiatly seating
herself by the boy's aide,

'Nobody loves me,' eaid Wheln rather
fiercely.

'The wonderful tbing about God's love is that
ho loves us aven white we forgot him, and spend
our days without one desire ta please him, and
yet no earthly friend has ever done se much for
us. Evan thase o! us wha are lovad tdie mout
banva fow fricude, if auy, wlia wonld die fer ns.
JUst think what it mans, Wholo, Christ loved
us, and gave himself for us."

'l've never thought of it like that before,'
said Wholen elowly. ,

Siter Mary opened ber Bible and read the
simple atory Of the Crucifixion, her clear,
earnest tones making iL come mot vividly
before the boy's mind. Thon ae slowly lsed
the book and st lookiog out on the sunlit fields.
Presently Whelon said-

'I never thought of it like that befere. I
never thought as Christ died for me, or Nd like
te have thanked him.'

'Yeu eau do it now my boy. If yon know
that your paît life bas been aIl wrong, that
dunîng the fifteen years God has given yon, you
have forgotten him, lave never tried te please
him, thon, auroly, yo need a Saviour. Yon
need net b afraid, for he has said, 'Him that
cometh unto me, I will in nowise cast out.''

'I nover thought of it ail before,' said Whelen
again ; 'I'd like ta thank him.'

'That was juat what our haro Gordon falt.
His life was spont in trying te thank God for
aIl he lad don for him. It was net se mach
what he said, but what he did. Every day ho
loved God more, and every day ho tried te serve
him better.'

'He was a good 'un, wasn't ho 1' sai
Whelen.

'Yes, there are few amongst us that are as
good and loyal ta our King as Gordon was, but
we can ail aim high as ho did. Love makas
service very easy, and Gordon served God faith.
fully, because he loved hm greatly.'

A few days more and Whelan was able to
leave the hospital. Very sorry was he togo,
for ho had spent quiet, happy days within those
walls; but ho took with him the thought that
God loved him, and it shed a diffarent light
upon his life. He became les. troublesome ta
those who tanght him, and le quarreleome
with the other boys, se that before long thore
seemed every hope that e would grow up ta be
a good and uselul man.

uAP, XIII.--BEN's SEOOND HOLI»A.
It was well known thet Ben wisbed ta be a

soldier, and as the year passed on an opening
offered for a Gordon Boy in the Royal Artillery
for whieh ho seemed specially suited. Before
any stops were taken, however, Bon's parents
were ommunicsted with, ard a somewhat un-
gracioas assent given ta the proposition. While
Ben had bean making daily progresa in the
right direction, hie poor parents had beau
going from bad te worse, snd were by no
means capable of choosing their boy's future
life.

Bon wae intensely auxions ta know the deci-
sion. Happy as ho had been at the Home, ie
lid ail a boy's longing tao bagin life, and Ie
wrote to itss Carew begging that she would do
ail in ber power ta persuade hi. parents ta give
their consmnt. At last the latter came, and
Bon was wild with joy when ha heard that
permission had been given for him ta join the
army at onue as a boy soldier. Se before long
Bon laft the sheltering walls of the Home and
bogan his new life at Aldershot. It was a great
change for the lad. Now he was more respon.
sible for his actions, and the trne hiad come
whcn his deoire ta do right would ha tested ta
the utmost. Hitherto ho had beon guarded
from temptatior, now ho must face it on every

Net many weeks passed before ha went ovor
te the Hame to visit his old friends. He found
plouty at ready listaners to the stories of the
0amp aud wunt back ta his qnartars dheered
and strengthened by good advice. Bef ?re it
seemed almost possible Christmas lad come
round again, and once more came the longing
in the boy's heart te see lis mother. He was
uaw a soldior, aud prend ai hie unifcrrn, lie
wanted to show himself among then id friands
at Rengate.

Christmas day was spent et Aldershot, and
Boxing day, with its usual brightnes, wae
spent in holiday fashion throughont the camp,
But the next day saw Bon travelling home.
wards, aupplied with a soldier's kit, and fuel.
ing that ho hiad grownsome inches since he had
laft the Home.

This time Iis mother was out when he
reabed the cottage door, but thora were the
children ready te give him a welcome, But
the home looked sadder than ever ta Ben'.
eyes, and when a littie later his mother came
home uprorious with drink, the boy fait that it
w a almost more than he could beir. He went
out and strode along the road ta try and calm
himself, then turned towards Allan Ldge.

Miss Care w was delighted to see him. He
had grown se tall and strong, and looked so
creditable in is new nniform. She listened to
aIl ho had te tell of his new life, and hie great
hope that some day ho would ba master tailor.

'And what about the other life, Bsn?' asked
Miss Carew. 'I am delighted to hear you are
getting On s0 wall in your calling, but thia life
will not lest at most beyond a short term of
yeara ; are You ready for the next ? A soldier
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perhaps more than aly one should À QUESTION MORALITY,
have that ettled.'

'I hope mo, said Bon thoughtfnlly. o? THE MUSIC.
'It makes me think of sorne words BT BISHOP SEYMOUR.
they've got up in one of the recre- LA
ation rooms at the Home.' The Bibis, the Book of C n

'Indeed ; what were they ?' GAEDA oSD ATR GUHYGOSBI.'Ineo; watwoe toy' rayer, the Canonis of the Churcli, Song Claslrn, Vol. i.
'Live as if yon were going to are public preperty, thoy are i ustrate by Her117i Non las, Vol. 2.

forever. Live as if on were goîng iano Claxai' m. Vol. i.
Live woropn, and any 0one who wishes te Tesci hamaepusdeîobb 1 Piano cslcs, Vol. 2.

to die to day,' said Bon coloring. Teaoista ar pti olbfi IPIa lnol
tYes, our lives would o very dif.ng indo au bny thom and read them. bock Include snob bistorical ncidents and Young PeOl Pialai.'Ysca heeweldhovey it Wàon these gentlemen, in reoronce characters as "The l4csrlet Spectre cf S o i'Pin Camc frLwViels.

forent if we lived like that. How Sandy hùige 'The gadustak Md Sa Clasas for Lan c.ferentif w livedlikete whom, Eomeocf us feel aggrieved, IlThe S ory ni/B;oisrçreek I"I Boy Blue Casioa a~nd Basa ongo
many word would die upon ourCollection.may ara olddi uonOr ffre heeove frOrintyr LedgtÇ'& They are told -%itb vid POIIr Csasia aolcindvoi ans iangs.

lips unspoken, how many thoughts thoy know wbat they were doing. andinterest, sud wl have a pecn ci O Uo d Mo F.
we would crush down, ifoa 'r l oa heotbon I te ice Sacredw Soens.Low Vranel.if we refil]y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Ppua Thywr o on lnl nO9 M a oodbasonI hs ae hleadPprAlto Sangs.
remombered thaithis day might be aystem o! whichthoy know nething O teralfltonY cliolectu
our last. I fear yon find nothing or very littie. Thero wero certain ' haAcadtan, Woifviile, N S.
brighter at home, Bendeed admirable a design Puar an Collection.brghe a omBothnwhn conditions antecodent to their tak-~ ciever la finish, and o! s.h lliing lnterest. Pon opular Plciano Calio an io.
you were here last.' ing Orders with which they vers -meestejer ani Visitor, St. John, N.flg Playcrs' Popular Collection.

'No ma'am,' said Bon, huskily; cbi; ecml u ihvih n~.4 ~ aloinVoi niPao
iom'l sidnetoa l liede! oml, n botte h ieror saie «I il principal bookstares, or Price $1Leach, lllatled, posipaid.'thinge are worse itte o b they did comply, ese thy would er. pracù bY OLVER DITSON COMPA.Y,

I do feel sorry for theot have beon aditted to the Dia. . LOTROP & 0, Bosto.
'Yes, it is very sad. I was afraid cnmte or te the Priestbood These

from what I heard that everything conditions cover the acceptance cf
would Wsem very dark to you at the Seriptures cf the Old sud Nov O h urch Schooi DONALD KENNEDY
home, You muet corne and ses me Testaments as the Word of God,
agai.2, Ban, before you go baok t conformity te the doctrine, discipline F0R GIRLB,
Aldershot.' and worshipof the0hurcIandobe-

Tht night Ben was broken heart. dience t Canonical authority. Our WIVSOB, Noya Scotia. O nGXuy maSS.psays
ed. Thinga had been bad in the complaira is that certain gentlemen
past, but never so bad as they were openly and as a mattor of fixed and Established b> the Anthority and onder
now. It stirred him to the depths continucd action, repudiate these tbe Patronage of the Synodeo theflncese Kenuedy's Medical Discevery cures
of hie heart. Would nothing touch conditions, on vbich sie they cf Nova Scellaant tht7 Synod of the

shi parents? Would nothing win obt the positions wbich thy Diocese 0 Fredericton. Horrid Old Bores, Deep Soa
them to a higher, botter life ? Thon eccupy, and om te insiet upen
came these words into the boy's retaining their positions cbile they
heart, 'With God all things are pos. avw as etrongly thoir determina M iss I achia warc Tumore, sud every diecase of
Bible,'and there went up a longing tion te trample under foot in whele
cry to God that ho would give ol or in part the newditien.-The The Miohaeimas Tcrr of thie In- the ekin, ercep Thunder Humer,
hearte to hie father and mother. .Zrth .ast.
They remindod him of the ill-used - titution viii Commonce on tho
coin Miss Carew had shown him "Talk about questions cf the day, lst Saturday lu Scptember. and Cancer that bas taken roots
long ago, and the boy feit that no- thora is but one question and that
thing but God himself could bring i tho Gospel. Lt eau and viii cor- Âppltcaticnfnr
back the likeness of his image. rect erything needing corros. mission mn b. addressed ta the SECRE gimt iu the U. S. snd Canada.

That night when hie mother re- tien. Ail mon at the head cf groat TÂ RY DOR, N.
turned, she seemed a little more moverente are Christian men. Dur. seotar>. Ca e & Fastrv
sober, sober enough tolisten to Bon's ing the Mary pes I vas in the Edse Ist , N..
earnest pleading that she would be. Cabinet, I vas breught inte e- DELICIO US
gin a different life. ciation vith eixty master minde, SwL. ACTIN B

'The New Year is coming mother, sud ai but fiveof thora ve Chrie. B and Bread
won't you begin thon? tiane. My cnly hope for thovend ofîtain& LIGET AND FLAKY,

Mrs. Colline looked at the boy in je iURE AND WEOLESOMEastniment.contact with divine revelaton."-Bsojamn. h ewtegre la3oe oTlmg.OFrEEUN W RIN MAI11 WITH
the drink had always been to him,
bat what had corme to the lad now
was past her understanding. 111

''ll think about it,'she said paci
fyingly; 'but d on't take on so,' for Y TRAVELLING AGENT
Bon could bear up no longer, and
big tears were rolling down hie The WAMR FOR TRIS PÂFER
cheeks. Hot, manly tears, as ho
looked at hie mother and saw her W_ _

a wreck of what she might have
been. ebey' bave wonld boupnur~ Cottons, Favorable Terme vil! b. Made 1The boy's leat would beoe o Linons, Flannls always wah a cemptent person.New Yea n ight, and before he weet, clean, s wht? Addres, statlng full particalars as teleft hie tried once more to speak to lcainpeiu mlYet a
hie mother. Thon his father came YOU want "te wash" qaa p WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
in, and he »leaded with him too. dene the easiest, the dean- ferences, "

No Ysrs ay va cmig, est, the quiekest. the choap- (-THE EDITOR,"1 tANew Year's day was coming, otwyTnCUCIGÀDAf
would they not not turn right about P V. TRI C G N, Assistant Besldent Master.
face and begin a new leaf with the SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
New Year. The parente looked at prise way," wltheut bellingor Montreal. Apply byletter lo
their boy and listened. How could scaldlng, gives those resulte. REV. ÂRTHUR FRENCH,

they help being proud of him. flc di Davidson & Ritchie St.I bnls sohool, Mentreai.

(To be Continued.) o auvoonue. Bh azu, ANb
-:0: - ÀAmTe A LAIT,

DIOCESE OF HURON. Ion M ST. ii STRIE? RECTOR WANTED

Mr@, Boomer acknowledges with a n aTreaedfree. U,>RRATA Ion F±uîeî op HOLY TRNITY
thanks the following additionalthanke~~~~it thefL flwig ddtel d&,t le: RECTOR WANTEO Parieh wiii b. vacant aI Easter, lSSL
subaoriptions to the Miesionaries' u v â. Haut U R OH, Applicaions received antinformation
Children Fand: Mre. Roper for .
K., 62.00; Ministering Children's ouneedhopeess From fi dosesrweoïnm, aPdYP, E N W U giva b
L'ague of the Memorial Church, BOOK cf c s of ci, nus cures en FREE. For Inorato axpiy Uc an W. oo

Londen,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~E 88.S IREfAT1MENT FUINISIIED FREE bymluiCA.MRÂ,Wre. Ouevre niCaunn00m
TheBible, theook of>mO 2-tf
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mission FIELD. Thr must be
M O FE .ere MUEXTENSION OF TIME

[From the f. P. G. Mismon Fïeld la often asked for by persona be.
for May. some reason for it mable t

debt is due. The ehbtof natre
ELBVN YBAS IN A BORNEO We never have compelled anyone to ha te be paid sooner or later,

MISSION. use Pearline. We'd like to, but it but we would prefer an

B fAe Reu. William Howell, Misisn'tfeasible. Besides, itisn't neces- EXTENSION OF TIME
Bth ary at Undup. sary. Millions use Pearlineand have PUTTN ER'S

-N D tested and proved it. It's too old to
[oolMTINUD,1 be unknown, if it were a fraud, but UN

To recapitulate the fruits of Il - whereisthethingas popularandyet 0F
years' work, I am happy to say that so young? If you know Pearline,you Cod LEiver Oi
there is in every way a sign of suc- knowthe reason. In al] washing and WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES
ceas and encouragement. IL was
once the hardest field te work, but cleaning, there's nothing that saves OF LIKE AND SODA.
now, by God's help, it is making as much labor and does as much may give this te aIl who are suffer.
gradual progrese. Any new comer work. It hurts nothing, saves wcar on everything, costs ingfromCoughs, Colds, Consump.
would express disappointment et the e" tion, General Debility, and all
present state. But I have struck a no more than common soap an is more economical. Wasting Dizeases. Delicate
blow against manangism. Diffieult Reasons enough for nost worncn ; think, are they not Children who otherwise
as il appearu, I hope for a complote good enough for you ? would pay the debt very
sacces at the end. At Sabu I have Peddiers antd some unscrupulous gracers wzll tell you speedily may have a long

some Christians fightins hard for BWis is as goo as" or " "the a'ne as TEe8riFe."
Christ. At Dor, one of the stations XN/ a IT'S FALSE-Pearline is never peddled, and if your EXTENSION OF TIME
a Christir.n called Nyandang bas grocer sends you something in place of Pear]ine, du thie hoest thing-send il back. TRY PgTTNEI'S Emu SION
separated himself from a ' long B76 JAMES PY LE, IROW BRS. C.,
house,' and built a new bouse of hie BROWsgista ,
own. In this house ho refuses ta Last year a great question arose Dpgis'
receive followers unless they aban- among the Christiani at Sabu as to hHow are you?" .wA.TP.aX, N.8

don all their evil customs and sacri- how they should treat their dead. "Nicely, Thank You,"
flceB. For some time people refused I allowed them to make a feaBt, "Thank Who?"
to join hie house, but now two doors which simply consisted in eating "Why the inventor of
have been added to his. It is indeed They might call for all their friends USEFULTRACTS
slow work, but it le sure. There is and relations. No sacrifices are
now a great deal of talk there, some allowed nor a professional mocurner. C T IFO
against and ome in favor of hlim. The women might have their natural P arochial U se.

When at Dor lat monlh a man lamentation. All the women, at the
came to me whilst I was sitting in time the feat was going on, made PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH,
the open air one evening. He said crosses, &o. The next morning these • y the Rev. George W. Shinn,
te me ho did intend ta become a were taken to the graves, and I said Whigh cured me of CONSUIIPTWN1" D.D., l6mo, neat paper cover,10
Christian and te give up everything, a few words on the hope of the re. Give thanks for its discovery. That it cents. T. Whittaker, N..
but the manangs threatened him. surrection at the lest day. This was does not make you sick when you Contente: The Growing church ; The
But etill, he says, as soon as it ie done last year. The Lord B shep of take it. Deca l Pejue.te The reudy af ;istory
convenient he will joan on to Nyan- the Diocee bas approved of it, and Give ehrmks. That it is three tmes as e ception f the harch Lide; Itsaim-

dang's house and have done with all asked me on his visit lat May te co il. Ande atsrahivefilrhen broh genera
dang' honso and. aLttrative ttue brochure for general

their sacrifices. explaim it ta the Christians at Bant- Give thanks. That it is such a wonder. circilation. Do not raU to send for a copy
I cannot help mentioning again ing, when they brougbt up the ful flesh producer. for examinatifl. The p.mphietiaattrao.

the want of a Medical Miesionary. question of the fast te the dead. Give thaaks. Thatitis the PestremRdy tBvO wEthoAtO N aO Within,

Several times I bave to travel at Two years ago we began to have foroniti, TEn iRAYER BCK ASN
night to attend to the sick. Once I harvest festivals in cach year. The eaoscaugs, an oasW.~ight ta atend ta cses, Coî«.,a and Cold..
loft Sabu at four o'clock in the rain, people like them, and look forward Be sure you get thegenuinein Salmon A Text Book of Instructions on

and walked the whole night to save ta them. color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at the Doctrines, Usages and History
a woman. She had just given birth For the lat three or four years I soc. and s.Boo. of the Church as suggested by the
te a child. Had I not reached her found great difficulty in getting -------- E------.. Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
in timo she wonld have used manangs Djak children into the school. The Boss, M. A., 16 mo, stiff paper

and died. The next day, in return- Dyak community at1 irge could not covers, 20o. net. Same publisher.
ing home, I fainted, bat this was see or grasp in their minds the use- •I i n E i ,Theean tbe work e , theefold: <1

net the first time. fulnesa of cultivating young minds E LL 8 L LO Tof frnlar goncioe and ready answer te
There was no register of burial to thinking capacity. Agricultural PEALS & CHIMEtS t he o rch and her swIces byPEAL & CIMESthoSe fot familiar With her ways; (2) To

loft by my predecessor, neither had life is their sole aim, and therewith bring out clearly and oonoisely some or the
any Christian been buried in the they are contented. Now they just FOR CHURCHES. Brl 8ila of istorie Ep io a ty wmi

church cometery, excepting a Gov- begin to see the value of learning, Clok wr Belis. ntire briefat e infora i tcon ie
ernment oflicer sone years ago who and I have no more difficulty in Fire Bells b istory, doctrines and usages of the Oburoh

Fir whls. ocriyne and aeoal tevejiry
was buried by him. Ho died of getting children lnto the school. House Bells. t .aer a and espeaevery
cholera on his way from Lingga to Beides boys, we have four girls iu Hand Belis.
Simany Gang. Including our poor the school, with whom Mrs. Howell Hcce& Ead e. C HUBRid OF ENLAND
countryman, ton have been buried in takes a great deal of pains, and we Jot' TYLoR & Co, ara founaers of the most TEACHING.
the cemetery. support them ourselves. When I ding e f pell atha l, Lndo, ngl; By the Very Bev. Jas. Carmi.

Wheu I began ta inquire I found look back on the eleven years pas', a Ial of 12 (larest in the world), alsa the fanouls chael, D. C. L., Dean of Montreal-
that the Christians lid very strong and consider the state of the Mission Great Paul wcighing IC-tons 14cwt. 2-qrm. 19-lbs. Paper 10e. Dryadale & Co., Mon•
objections te interring theiir dead when I first came, I cannot but thank JOhN TAYLO &he , Engad
for ftom thoir relatives. Besides the Almighty for Hie greatgoodnes. Lugborough, Lecestershre, Englanrat was tten t met
they have a custom at a funeral of A good deal more work can ho church fromotLer e risan ,bjes wth-

having a feast, connected with a done, but I have no meani of ex. ont a cear reaizaUsa of the peatland
ê miz.. ILL~ us na.uw~ marls of Her distinctive teschini. It on-

good deal of ceremony. This foet tending it. Trayelling means ex. Churcl.h of ngland Ditrib. denses into a smali and readabie pice

t firt sight looks no more than Pense- what every one professng ta belong ta te
atfit lgtlekenemoethn f wg Hlomes, Cchl ofB ngadcol naua reaU»i

ignorance and stupidity, but if we Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GB's O1Ix and understand.

inquire deeper Lito it, we fud it for Girls, and l EiNrox Hom " TE APPOINTED GUIDE.
teaches quite a contrary hope for the Pio's namledy torcatarrh ls thf A ncssary Erudition for these
departed ta that of Christians. I nfe YZSstoUseAndcheapst times. Pblishcd by ' The Chr-oh
need net explain tho details, but I A AChildreonnly allowed te go e Meibers Critio,' New York. Paper.
raised very strong objections ta such soadsendor brinireferencefroimnth°ir Intended toshow the authoritative t acb
ceremonies being observed for those SO!dbydristor nt bymal 5 0e Miuister. Information cheerfmaly given ingof tse Church.

who died lu the laith of Christ. Àfter E.T ixlte are.P. .sÀ pcn application.
who de i ea sd yat. I THIS PuE. OSGOOD, matron, " Gibb's Home. WATCHES FREE, absoltely fret

a gre M&s BEADOZ, Matron. "Il nyon W rite and be convinced.
convmoed a good many o hem - "oe. wasen co.. =eronse.n c4
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PARAGRAPUIS.

THE VICTOR'S OROWN
Shouid adorn the brow of the in-
ventor of the. great corn cure.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor.
It works quiokly, never makes a
sore spot, and is just the thing you
want. Seo that yo get Patnam's
Painless Corn Extractor, the sure,
safe and painles cure for corna.

While sinking a mine shaft re-
cently at Mysore the workmen
broke into an old shaft, dug porhaps
a thousand years or more ago, and
in which wcre fouud implements of
various kinds that bore unmistake
able evidence of the former work-
mon boinig Chinoso.

Andrew Xing, Proprietor Motro-
politan Stables, Halifax, writes that
confined to the house for several
weeks with rhoumatic gout, could
his foot to the floor; after trying
all other remedies applied Minard's
Liniment, and it cured him in a
few days. Ho says he believes ii
is the best T'niment in the world
for man or beast.

The following is recommended
as a sure way o fioding where a
crack in a piece of muetal ends :-
Moisten the surface with petroleum,
thon wipe it, and thon immediately
rab it with chalk; The oil that has
penotrated into the crack exudes,
and thus indicates where the crack
Ends.

Don't express a positive opinion
unless you perfectly underatand
what you are talking about

Lios AnouT.-It is a dangerous
thing to trifle with a cold, A dar-
key preacher once told hie hearers
that 'hé thanked God that the devil
wont about as a roaring lion, seek-
ing whom he might devour. Ho
might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that he was near him,
but when ho heard the roar ho
ceuld get ont of the way, if ho
didn't ho deserved to die.' So when
one hears the wheeze or cougb
which teile of the old lien of éon-
sumption lurking around, he should
fly and get Minard's Liniment and
use it freely on the ohest, and take
Minard's Honey Balsam internally,
and get out cf the way of danger,
These preparations are well known.
having been tried for 30 years and
are aeknowledged by al[ who use
thom to ho unsurpassed in their
soothing and healing properties.

Don't get into the habit of vul-
garizing life by making light of the
sentiment of it.

A man in Wichita, Kan., i so
desircus of avoiding family troubles
that ho never allows any of hie
children to visit relatives oftener
than unce a fortnight.

A California man hasstarted into
ho businesa-of raising balf breed
buffale.

There are 208,749 railroad bridges
iD the United States, spanning over
3,213 miles.

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

|

ExTnsriv GRONDs.
Personai Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful.

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Address

CANON IAVIDSON, M.A.,
EBcToS, Frelighburg, P.Q.

(PBEFATORY NOTE BY TE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.f

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE SCH E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAL' SCIOOLS.
BT TRU

BEY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Mark's Church, Augusta, Mains.

EDITED BT TE
RIGHT REY. W. 0, DOANE, S.T.D.,

Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATUES,
1. Thé Ohuroh Outechienra thé hasts thrOughout.
2. Each Beason and Sunday aof thé Chistian Year hua Its appropriate lesson,
3. Thre are four es. Piary, Junior, Middle and Senior, oach Sunday havirg

thé se lésion lal grades, thus makIng systomaio and gênerai cstechRlng
practlcahle.

4. Short Sariptre readin and texts appropriate for oach Sunday'a lesson.
5. Special teaching upon t Hol> Catholi Ohurch (treated histhalll lu rix les-

sons), Gonfirmnation, Liturgical Worshl p, and the~ Hhmnor>' af thé Prayer Book.
, A is thé Olda nd Ndw Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference

7. List !o! oksffor Further Btudy.
8. Prayrers fan Childreu.

nior Grade for Te aochers and Older Scholars................... 250.
M iddle Grad e................................................................... 650.
Junior Gradé .................................................... jvc.
Prlmary Grade ................. .. ......... .f. -6.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

kod adapted for use i both the Bu[lish and imerican Chrchos,
INTaODUOTION 'T TM

YERY EV. R. W. RURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of BM. PauPs

PmPaAToer NoTE To CANADIAN EDITioN BY TM -

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT!'

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Be. Dr. WIlson's New Tract
THE SCRIPTURE RBEASON
WHYI AM A OHURCHMAN.

Catholic, but not .Romanist.

Capital for circulating amongst
Strangers to the The Church.

For $ale at tAis office, 5, post paid.
"TaE CauGE. UARDIAN."

& CG., CHURCH PUBLISEES,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

RDWSELL & HUTCH1ISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

GEOBGE BOBEBISON,
5T. JOHN, N. B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Orocerle,
jAVA AnD MOOXA orflée,

FaVM, PENEvmI JLIfB, *a
Bétail Store,-i7 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warebouse-10 Water at
o10. NoBEETON.

X.B.-Ordéro from aU parta promptlysa-
ented.

Hoxu ParvILes.

Jutis 17, I8918

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Cau.
adian Church Sunday Schoci
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

oial Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annm.

BrimI of interesting te
every Sunday's leson

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Rishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

1 mrongly oommend IL te the notie of
the (Jlorgy af the Diocese hopinig that they
wll romoto lis cirouis on among théir

The Bishop of Algoma says
"Thé Assistant" le certain te prove a

vral.nable aild tu cousoleuttous Bmintuy Soli.
Touchers Deuigned (a Its nams himplies
te stlmulate but not ta *upersode cartîn i
prollmnary study a thé lesson, It opans
Ip DéW Unes or thought, 'which canuot laU
t. v oiit't h lutruction eonveyedl
n Suuda Sehool thatu I nLe

The Bimhop of Niagara aysa i
"Thé Touchers'AssIstant"P vilbe vslis.t

b> ai who fel the need of theirown mlnd
bngstimulated sud Informe« belone go.

ini nt the clom lnhe Bunday-shoo.
Try it, Addresa
ROWSELL & HUTORISON,

'l6 Ring street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
7om

church Sunday -School.
Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publ!ca
tions of the Church of Englanc
Sunday-school Institute,'London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reecmmended:by the|Synods'ol Mon.
treal, Ontarlorand Torontoand by the 'n.
ter-Diocesan aundayl- Shool oonierenco
embracing Delegates from five dioeses.

Now In the Tenth year of putlicatlon.
Prepared by the Sunday-Sehool oommit.

tee of the Toronto Diooese, and publihbed
by Messr. Rowsell & Rutchison, Toron o
at the low rate of Six cents per ucopy, fer
annum, The OnuArasT LEArnmT in the
world. Moderato in.tone, found in Ohurc
doctrine, and true to the princples of tie
Prayer Book. New meries on 'Thé Prayer
Book,' and ' The Acta of the Apostles,' e
gins with Advent next,

mond for &ample coplesand ail partioulaia
Addréa ROWSULL & HuTrcUon, '8 ing

&tract, £aut, Toranto.

"'KING OF PAiJN."S

Oures sm- a
ReVLevos welnga CoutractUonaneu t JoitsBpnalns, Stlat.

H eals "
BRU STABLE R'MY IN

TE WORLD.

O u Iuot"mn"e ruITm".W
Croup, pheria and al afnlo,
Lago Bottl. Poterful Roemdyl

meut cnomwcal f
It cot bat» cent.

i

i
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
IS THE SALOON LEGALLY;A

NUISANCE?

Voice (Pro.), New York, June 11,
-The Anti-Nuisance League ie s
significant movement. The in
tant of the movement is to
establish, if possible, this point,
that the saloon is per se a nuisance.
The method ta be pursued wil[ bc
ta instigato gal pracoedinge n s
number of SBates agaimet prominent
saloons as publie nuisances. If
necessary, those cases wili be car
ried from court te court till they
reach the Supreme Court of the
'United Stats. The design is nat
to prove that a particular saloon is
a nuisance, but that the traile itself
is a nuisance, an injury ta health
and morals which oven the Logis.
Jatare cannot sanctic m.

The following declarations by the
Supreme Court, at different times,
have au instructive bearing on the
malter:

There are no inharent rights in a
citizen to seli lntoxieating liquors
by ratail; it ie not a privilege of a
citizen of a State or of a citizen of
the United States.-U. S. Supreme
Court, California, vs. Christensen.

No Legislature coan bargain away
the public bealth or the public
morale, The people ibemselves
cannot do it, much lees their sur.
vante. Government is organized
with a view ta their preservatioa,
and cannot diveet itself of the
power te provide for them.-U. S.
Supreme Court, Stone vs. Miseis-
sippi,

For we cannot ehut out of view
tle fact, within the knowledge of
al, that the publie health, the pub.
lic morale, and the public safety
may be endangcred by the gnoeral
use of intoxicatirg drinks; nor the
facts, established by statisties e.
cessible ta every one, that the dis
order, pauperiem and crime pre.
valent in the country are, in some
degree ut least, traceable to this
evit.-U. S. Supreme Court in
Ranias cases.

The Statisties of avery State show
a greatar amount of crime and
misery aitributable ta the use of
ardent spirite obtained at thse
retail liquor saloons than to any
other sourc.-U, S. Supreme Court,
California vs. Christensen.

SALOOiNS FXIST BY SUFFER-
AJNCE.

Toledo Blade, Je 4.-On Nov.
I0th of laet year, the decision of
the SuprOme Court of the United
States was reLdored in the case of
Chief of Police Crowley, of San
Francisco, us. Henry Christensen,
a rotait liquor douer of the Fume
aity, which laye down the position
of the saloon ia its relation to
society and law in the United
States. The gist of the decision is
that liqucr.elling is by no means a
right ; that the State bas power te
stop it, or regulate it in any way it
seau fit. It is not on the same
plane with any retail business, suah
as the sale of dry goods, or of
groceries, or of boois and shoeas.
The liquor seller cannot claim any
right other than those given him
by the law. Hie busines has no

:0f-

TEMPER ANCE INTHE BRITISI
ARMY AND NAVY.

In the Iset expedition sent out b3
the British Government te explori
the Arotic rogions, two mon of wal
wintered in Smith's Sound, ta th4
north of BsMan's Bay. Thora hap
pened ta ho two temperanco mani
among the craws of the 'Alrt
and the ' Discovery,' and theso met
were observed to be particularl3
frea from the common effects oi
extreme cold. In Lord Wolsaley's
Red River campaign, still well re-
membered b>' man>' persans in1
Manitoba and thm Northwest, c
alcoholio liquor was giron ta the
troops, The historian of the cam-
paign, Capt. Hayshe, observes, that
as the backwoodsman was able to
do bard work without spirits, it
was rightly thought that the British
soldier could do the same. The men
were allowed 1 oz. of tea per day
as their only beverage, and tho ex-
periment, for so the milituaay au-
thorities imagined il te b, was most
successful. •The men of no pro-
viocs expedition had over been
called upon to perform harder or
more continuons labor for over four
months. They were always cheery,
and worked with a seal that could
not be surpassed. It cartainly
proved the fallacy of the nacessity
of providing our mon intoxioating
liquors when in the field..........No
spirit ration means no crime.'

The Russian army surgeons have
long since asoartained that a soldier
if ha has had spirits i more liable
to frostbite during a long march
than if he has had cocoa or teas. -

The experiences of Army su
geons in hot climates is equally
favorable to temperance, and by no
means only of recent date. The
cheap new rum in the West Indies
used «to carry off the flowei of our
white regiments; and in the Ma-
roon War in Jamaica, in 1794-5,
the English troops, though engaged
in very arduous warfare, were re-
markably healtby, because thoy
wore unable to obtain alcoholie li-
quors of any description, lu 1804,
an English army prooaecding from
India to ey pt, ta join Sir Rulph
Abercromby's contingent, marched
aorose the desert from Kossier on
the Red Ses, and descended the Nile
for 400 miles. Sir Jas. MoGregor,
who accompanied it, wro(o, that
this fatiguing march had never
been exceeded by any army, and
that ho had an opportunity et sec-
ing the great influence that alcohol
bas as a cause of diseuse, and how
little it is required in a hot climate
to enable a soldier to bear fatigue.
" Yet Egypt is a particularly dry
thirýty country. The men bad no
spirits on account of the difiaaly
of convoying them, and enjoyed an
uncommon degree et health." But
one day the seoldiers etrayed into

LITTELL'8
_ vi i .tiz A Z. e,

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE enters
upon is iorty-elghth year. It tas metwith
constant commendallon and success.
A WEEKLY MaGAZINE, It gines mare

tsau Three and Quarter Thousand
double eo.umn octavo pages of reading-
matter yearly. It presnts in an inexpen-
eiv'. feria, coustdsriug 115 great. amount af
matter, wilt freshnessawing ta Its weekly
issue, and with a completenesa nowhers,
eise sttempted.

,Review tritMismsltales,
Sketches of Travel and iscovery, Poetry,
sclentlfa, siographral, listorlal, d

Palticl iniriofrom lhe eutire
body of Forelga Pr dIcal Li terature

sud freux the Pene of the

FOREMOST LIVING WeITERS.

Tie ab-est aud moat cuitivatcd Intellects
lu ever depsita nt ai Literature, Bat-
ence.Plis sud Art, flaC expression tu
tRie Perlodical Lîterature ai Europe, sud
especiaby of Grea Brtaan.

THE Lîvîre ÂgEt, larmiflg four large
volumes a year, furuishes, trm thegreat
and generaliy ,usccessible mass of this
Il terature, tbe auly comnpi lation that, wbile

ithin "be reach ai all, laaatiwtory la
the onmpettness vilil whlc à1 embraces
,wbatever la of fimmediats lierait, or of
solid, permanent value.

It ls tuerefore indispensable to every
ane Who wlstes te keep pace witb tbe
events or intelleetual prof rees ef te lies,
orte caunivate la bIfmoo r or his famlly
general Intell igence and lterary taste

Pub.ibed Weekly at 8 a year, es of
postage.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
perlodicel with one copy or TE Living
AGE wIlI bu sent gratte,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

Ta si aC s-TI&5

fERlUE UWl BEYENCE
ÂSS[G[TION,

In CONNEOTION WIT TNU OEUsez n
ENOLAND lu CANADA,)

PAnas:.
TA Most Bey. the Metropolitan o;

Canada.
HoN. Suc--T.UAs.

L. R. Davidson, Bsq., M.A., D.OL,
Montreal.

This society was fored a tthe lest Pro.
vincial Synad, te zPhold the law of the
Chur anud assist a d.stributing literatur.
erpianataory bereof. Membershlp tee only
nominal, v., 25cents. subscriptlonstrona

clerg and aty na ho sent tu the Hon,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
OF

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CD,,
4I2 lilwaukee.Street.

MXLWAUKE.... ....... Wisconsin.

THE CHURCMANS MANUAL
or Private and FéMily Devotion, com.
piled tram the Writlnge o! Englith Di.
vines, ulîl Graces and Devations for the
seasons; Litanies, and au entirely new
mieleotian a Hymns, 318 sages, cloto,red
edgegs Oct&, net.

This manual will be round exceeding)y
usefui by the Clergy of tue Churcli, ta be
paced lu the hauds af eucated laymea
and for their own use. The table or con.
Lents tabrldged) la as iollows:
PART I.-Private Frayer.

Profatory Matter.
Simxnary ai Dutrinie.
Daiiy Devtions for Morning and Even.

ing tthree forme) o
Memorials fur the Saasa h hrh
Occasionai an n tercessry trayer&.
Oraces anai Hymn.&
Offices ior, bu Itours.
Pent enlal offices.
Litanies
De',otions for the Blet, tho Dying, for
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standing whatever, save what the an Arab village where they bought
State may give it. I this State, some spirite distilled from dates,
the law requires the psyment of a snd thon crimes, sicknese, and in-
certain annual speoiai tax, and im- subordinaiion ensued.
poses the additional conditions of In India there are now several
keeping the place where liquors totally abstaining British regi-
are sold absolately closed on Sun mints, and they have always been
day. The saloon-keeper who opens more free than any others from
bis saloon for any purpose what. crime and sicknes.
ever violates that condition.

A Weekly Iowspaper.
NI INDEPENIsmNr

ae publisbed every wednemdar lu th
Interets of the chareh of Enginad
la Canada, andin Uuperl Land

Ma the North-wesI.

special Correspndent in intrer.s
flocomm

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montroal.

(Postage i canada and U. S. trs.,
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ORDERED OTHEBWISE BEFolE DATE
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ADp]wERTsINo.

Tus eiAi>Ax having a CIRCULA.
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ng throughout the Dominion, the North-

Waal and Newfoundland, wI b. ound
ons ,o th bot medium for Sdvertlsing.

RATES.

lIt insertion - - 100. per lins Nonparel
Eaci subsequent insertion - o, per line
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N EWS AND NOTES,
Newspaper Advertising Agencies

are not in the habit of giving away
much, but the Wilson Advertising
Agency, Toronto, is sending out a
very pretty newspaper rule, useful
to publieber and advertiser. This
Agenoy has unly been in existence
a few years and has already worked
up a good connection in control)ing
advertising for some of the largest
houses in the 'United States and
Canada.

Four spinters at O'Fallon, Mo.,
couldn't agree on a color for paint.
ing their house, so each had her
favorite color on a portion of the
building, drawing lots for the por.
tion ; the result is an artistic phe-
nomenon.

TO TUE DEAF.

A persan cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'atand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Fre to any Per,
son who applies te Nicholson, 177
LoDougal street, New York.

The largest orange tree in Louis-
iana is in Tirrebonne parish. It is
fifteen feat in circumference and 50
feet high. The yield this year is
expected te reach 10,000 oranges.

.DVICE To MOTERS.

Mrs. WINaLow's SoothingSyrup
abould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the Child,
softens the gants, allays al pain,
curos wind colie, and is the best re.
medy for diarrhesa. 25e a bottte.

A student in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, who was fined a guinea for
disturbing bis class, paid the sum
in half pence, and a quarter of an
hour was spent in counting them,
,whereat his fellow students were
greatly amused.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
C. C Richards & Co ,

Gents,-We use your Minard's
Liniment and consider it the best
gonerai remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myself of Bronchitis,
and can get you lots Of testimonia&s
from people here if you want them
who have been greatly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Bay of Islands.

D.în't rob your wife all ber life-
time in order ta make some provi-
sion for her in case you should be
first taken away.-Troy Press.

C0. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dozen Minard's

Liniment came ta hand all right
and bas cured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatio
noighbors have been cured and pro.
nounce it the best medicine ever
used by them. I shall Ansxn.ilv
wait for the 15 g; O ordred,
customers are waiting5 Lur a.

CnABLEs M. WILsoN, Oregon.

Pocts are born, not made. Hence
the nsnally prosaio character of the
self-made man,

A SURS REMEDY FOR NEUT.
RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
oidental to this climate. Life ta
thousands is made very miserable
through its ageny, and as it affects
the nerves, only the most powerful
and penetrating remedies oan reaoh
ir. Nerviline has oreated wonder
in the minde cf those who have
uselessly tried other remedies, since
its action seema magical. To all
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re.
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
all dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

Examples bave beau found in this
country of kyanized timber which
was in a good state of preservation
after 28 years' exposure, but it
seldom lasts a very long time when
nsed for railway sleepers.

The greatest wrongs people com.
mit against each other are those of
whiah they are not conscious.

A society has revealed itself in
England called the 'Proportionate
Giving.Union.' The membera give
a fixed part of their in mme to
charitable works.

PAROCHTML

iglssions to the Jew. fund.

PAT]Roxs .- Arehblshop of Canterbury.
EarlNelsonBlahops o!London,Winch ester
Durham Lincoln, Saliabury, Ochlester,

hai ewotle, Oxfor Truro, ed-
ford, Ïisa Fredericton latara Onta-
ra d!o-va sota and Blyt ft bhoh
of lngland ln .Trnsalem anil the East.

PEitIDENT :- The Dean of Lichield
DD.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

(iul h, The Arcbdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lan try, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookride, Rov. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. vidson, lD.C.
L., Q.C.

Honwrary fieretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treaiurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries :
Nova Sootia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederiton-IRev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.O.L.,

Q.C., Montroal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rov. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagsra--Bev. Canon Sutherland,

HaMilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackezie,

Brantford.

A GREAT CRANCl.
À Library for Evey Ohurchman.

The Church Identifled. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo. oloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Bev. A '. LitMl. Sh thon-
uand. 2mo, cloth, 29 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the popular asets of moder onbellef.
Be the Rot. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
lOth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
th 11t of Boripture and Histo -
WU1O an introdccetory by the Rlght Rat
G. Y. Seymour. B.T.D. imo. aoth, Ii9
pages.

Th Doctrine of Apostolical Suacea-
sion.' Wlth an A pendix on the En
Iiah orders, "Y the Ret. A. P. e-re
val. Mrmo, 8lOh, 14pagoe,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
O3ontemporarles andl Buoaccboro. By.
F. A. Oanlfeld.s With an introductlon
by the Rev. S, Barlng-Gould, 2imo,
cloth, 287 pages.

En lish Church History. By Char-
t . Yonge. Simo. oloth, 217 pages,IllustratecL

The Principles and Mothods of In.
struction as AOp ed tu sunday ahoi
Work. By WilUlam I. Groser, BA. 8111
edition, 2mo. cloth. 282 paes.

Booka which have inLenced ie.
By ieve prominentvýla men or
EZngland. 1h thOUs n o.. pgroh.
ment paper.1M pages.

The Church Oyopedia. A Dio-
tionary7 of Churab Doctrine, Hlslery,
toan a ton and RituaL. By Rev.
A. Bouton. 8v0. cloth, 810 pages.

8 ecially selecteiS to ooter ail points en
WhIch everv inltellienIt Ohurahman shoc.ld
boinlorlned.

The regular price of these books al new
or new editiona, lm 10. They are offered
1or0, Spe"il sale.; not mnpplled at thie
ral.esei. ily. 10 u orders promptly,
supply Imted. 100 se ta.

.AMES POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE
l'M

THE CIIURCH SUARDlI
3Y FAR THE

Best Medium for advertlslng

'rne muS extensive5y Ciremaufl

Church of England Journal

I THE DOMINION

IT REACHES lvERY PART 0F

TE DOMINION.

arzs nomma-r&'

Addrss

THE "cRUROH GUARDIA
190 Si. James Street. Montre

THE

CIURCH SUARDIAN,
TEE

BEST KEO[UI FOR AUVIRTlSII<

OZZON1'8M tOIATED
COMPLEXION

OWDERE
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN G CHURCUMEN.

RIGHT REV. Riom. HOORES WILMER
D.D., LL .D.. Bishop of Alabama.

loth p.15 ad .ty .extra.

iMay bi bail through this oMeel.

SKORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practioal course
Of home Instruction.

Bend for ocr terms and commence a IOnce.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTB,"

18-1 St. John. N.B

SUBSORIBE
-TO THE-

CHURCH GDARDIIl
Il you would have the most complete and
detailed acoonnt of OEURoH MATTrRS
throughout THE DOMINION, and ale in
formation in regard to Church Work In th
United States, England and-elsewhere.

1 bocrIpi Ion per annum (la advanced $1.80Addreaa,

14. «.AIDOU...
EIrom Ani PRoriiiToR,

Montreal.

BELLO.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYXIeUa1 foi Cbiurchs hi 9C îimrs, Beiruo,
Vire A lurrlnof Purecopper iiii.ii'ri

MENEELY & COMPANY

W TTO Y, N. . BELLS
*'~ ~ ~~~~~i 152 hue,(lauSco 'loI

1lcShane Bell Foundry.
.inestGrade ofBolls,

Imen.. sud Pils for Oi u ei

LU1..t 1. or..cn

-m d.8 Meån°ti bipaini"°

SuoEVR TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING C0

CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

IMNO Duty on ChirchBells.

0linton il. leneely Bell co.
SUCOEBSOES 7

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders$

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a sueroi quaiity of Belle.
oSpela attention given ta ohurch BellE,

OaIaiaUC freg t pe.-ta3s ueedins belia

fia CHURC G'UARDIA.JeNI. 17, ib1.
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UMIVERSITYorKINO'S COLLESE
WIDSOR, N. s.

PATRON:
TEE AKoxzmrBor OF cArTlaRUyT.

9lsitor and Preident of tl Board a!

TRIE LonDZIUop or NOVAL BaaeLL
e overnor ex-officie e ng ynOd a

New BX
TEMMIETaOPoLroTAS.

Presidentiof the College:
Ta EIV. Pnoy.WILITU. M.A, D.O.L.

laiesl-..Be. Prcf. Willeta, M.A., D.O.L
IIvliLynloldg Patral Thealogy-The

. ev. Ploisrv Om «M-.
Mathematios, including Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Profsor Butler, B.E.
Uhemistry.GeologyandMinlng-Professor

Krennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., P.G.S.
Economics andElstory, Profesor Roberts,

I.A..
mode LaneslI0-Professor Jones. M.

putor In Science and Mathematlc-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B- .

.DririTT Lzurunue

CanonLa'W sud eCola& Polity-Bev. Canon
partidga, D.D

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg,-Ven. Arch-
deacon BnritbD.D.

ApOlogtis- 0v. Gao. Haslam, g.A.
Other Professional Chairs arz Lecture-

shi sare nder conidderation.
T ore are eight Divinity Becholarshis 01of

the annali value of1800, tenable for threa
yer& Boides these thore ara O.e Brra

zNT Exblbftia ($50; Thrae 0T0vINsoi0
Science Schoiarships ($00> Ona MGoCW.
L]y Hebrew Prise t$88); ne CoGswELr'
Bcholarsbip (120), open for Candidates for
.tioly Ordure;a, ne LTeslon
t3oholarbip ($88) ; On AEYW8a Hinterica
POn A L rnWanoPrime ($20);

Une COGSWzLL Oroiret prise. The naces-
Mary expeusas of Board, Bmo, &o., aver-

ga $1m par annum. Nominated studeta
do et piy tuition fees. These nomina-

do no pa n nb ore open to all Matri-tiona. flfty lu number osomt i an
cnlated Btudenti, are worth about 90
1or the three years Course, AUl MatIcq-
lalad StUdanta are requiredtu reaida ln(Jol,
lame unlasus seclal aixampitad Tha Pro.
gessorasida wltei the lmita of the Uni.

,Vrlygounuds.&
TU COLEGIATE 8 L 01007- sitnated

vithin the imite of the Universlty eroundu
te cres>, and la oarread on under regain-

»rsrlbed by the Board oi Govarnors
For AâLENDAI and feu Information ap.

ply to the
BEY. PROF. WJIUTS,

Presidnt Xing's Oallege,
Windsor, Nova Scoti

TH CIIURCH HOSPITAL
HALIFAX, N.S.

-UAS-

SUPEIRIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paylng patients Of both sexes,

l situaied in a quiet nolgbborhood on
COLLEU STREET, and bas

SPACIOUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

la in cbarge of TRAINED N DSING Sis.
,ztIs. troim tt. MargAroî'S H1ome, Bos3ton,
Mass.. a branch org ae 'elikH:own Blter-
bood of of East Grinstead, SusseX, Eng-
land.

'Patienta are provlded witb N1fRS ING
NOUaItqU.oE "T and HOME OMFORTS
ait

MODERATE CHARLIES.
Patients select and puy tibr own Surgeon

or Phy.1clau, and have fLIl freedom0 of
choice when requiring religinoe ministra.
lions.
SOFor further particulars apply to the

Sisater n charge.

Refore aesin Halifax: Very Rev.EnwiN
GILPIN,D.D.,Dea of Nova 8ootia; A. J.
Cowrs, M.D.; W. B. BLATTEa, M.D.; H
H. RxAD, M.D.,; Hon. J. 'W. LoNGLETY
.Attnrney General o Nova Scetia.

48-Bm

LOOK HERE,
TF yon are sick get GA U's FA.

ILY MreDiNEs, they are the oldest
and most relabia proparatioans before the
public, Their LIEi 07 MAX Elmn bave
mad more cures o. chronio dineaes than
ait otberacombined- As aproot outblissee
cartîfloates ubdernalb from Lhosa wha bave
been cured la aIl parts of th Lover Prov-
inces. They'wli maske a well-person teal
Iettar. Bawara of Imitations, get tha gen.

,Jun0. pldeveryvhAre ab oer0btt0 e
p.ôo per dc. O. QàTZE Or< 00.. îilù%eooz,ï 1U

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW BRADY TO SUPPLY

<Our New I proved
SURNE! HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More E00nomioalinfael

Quioker in Circulation, nd
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Oontains ail knoton Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
m8 Elegant in Apperanc.

EASY TO MAXAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO1VT1UBkL.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPP'S CCOAa
jt»jIÇFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lave wbloh goyarn tha oparallons of dige-
lien and nu ritlo, and by a carerai apgi
cation of the fne propertion of wal-1 sele I

Cooa, r. ppahasprovidad aur breakfat
tables with a ellestely flavored beverage
which may save us many beavy doctoral
bils. il isby the a udiouse of such arti-
clos af diat thiat a constitution may bie graci.
nally bufilt up until strong enoug to resisi

vrytendeucy to dlsoe. Hundredo ci
btia lades at foaing around u rudy

to attack wherever there lu a weak t.
We ray escape many a fatal shart by eep.
in ournselves vell fortified with pure 1ood
an a properly nourJaed frame."-Ofil
Servie Gazie.11

Made simply with boling rater or milk
Solc anly lu packets by Grocers, labelled
thug. JAMYS ZPIPS &C (O, Horuoeopa.
hio Chemists, London. England. 2o6au

GET AND CIROULATB
sTh Chuch ad Ber Ways"

BEY. A. B. GRAVES,
Or BEY. Y. Ir MI SPAUGH,

Mineapolis, Minn
Or BEY. B. C. BILL,

Faribault, Minn.

Plae mention thia palier in ordering

W e sley Oentenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W ES LEYAN METHOD.
ISM-A Sbchlsm.

No. 2-W E S L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
fram John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the Chu:ch of England.

Per Dozen,Gd; per post,7d ; 100,2 s 6d.
SE RMOIS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The ]Dlm y Of Constant C ommunion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Mane oi G race: their neceselty andScriptural Authariîy.
The Ministry (known as the Korah Serm'
Also, John Wesley's Relatonto the Church
Price id each; L Bd par dozen ; 50 pORt trae,

an 6d1.

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mlddle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland

SUBSCRIBE for ihe
c~u0 GUARDIAN,

Excelsior Package
DYES!

Are unequalled for ,Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each .Dye oili color,

These colors, are saupplied, namely:
Yellow Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarok

Boarlet breen, iark Green, Light Blue,
Navy llue, Seal Browni Brovw, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Plnm, Drab, Pur
p le Violat, Maroon, Old Go11. (Cardinal,

e, Crimson.
Theabov Done ara prared for 811k,

WOOl, Cotton, n athereHair Palier, Bank,
et Wood LIquid, and aIl kinde of FancyWork. <5miy 8 cents a Pacae

Boldby ail frt-las d nits and Gro-
cars and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE Co.,
C. HARRISON & 0.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cou,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINB STREET

MONTANAL.

BENDDIG, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stom-winder
Wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Bada, Bolistera. Pillows. do.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
eaderal Telephone 22M.

THE CHOR STERS of the BIBLE.;
A Boo E or INSTDRCTION snd

Devotion fo Choir Boys. Published under
direction o the Tract Company, London.

B.P.C.E., Paper 683 p,, 10 cents.
Addrese: CHURCE GUARDIAN

M. $s IRGWN £ 00,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1845.

bealer in CommuMon Plate,Brass
Aliar Fuoature, Jewelery and

-siver Ware.

128 GranTille Mst Rallia;, N.L
Our special chalice 7f inches hlgh, gili

Aowl and Paten 6 loches, with gilt surface
i Superior qualltv E. P. on White Metal
md Crystal Ornet wIth Maltese Cross
dtappr ais 14 per set. l admirably'adapt

îd or fIuolons or amall Parishas, wherfi
la orlate articles at small cost are re-

the same set EP. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Orystal Oruets, singly, each ......... $B.50

.P. Bread Boxes, -hinged cover and
front,21x2X 1Inch..,.........$210

Irass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch, $10 to
aauA.lter Deska................ $to

'3rsas .&ltar Candleslicks, par pair. C6 to 310
arase ÂltarVâss, plain andllinm, to$2
Brasa Aime DIshes, 12 and 14 lnch.

partly or wholly decorated,ea. die to $18

Frelght propad t eM otreal on sales for
ii(anitoba ana farther West.

WHAT là MODERN ROMANISM

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geao F. Seymou

LL. D.)

A ConsideratiOn Of SRCh portionS of
Holy Scripture a8 have alleged

bearings on the claims of
)odern ]Rome.

aBShould be Bead bV Everyone.
Clothgp.18...................... 75e.

80l a. exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CH U RHMAN Co
Milwaukee.

Or thio office. IL ordering direct piase
mention this palier.

USE'

PONDIS
EXTRACTI

Por,
rile4 ,

Bu.ises,
Wouids,
chaflng,
Catarrh4
Soreness,
Lameness,
Bore ".yes,
Inflammation,
Hemorrhages,

A PhYSIclan of large Prsetic SayS Or Eldge'S
Food : I can say of this preparation of food
that it bas never falled me, or railed to agree
when glven strictly according tomy directions.
Wth scrupulous cares, there e- d be isttle
trouble froi bowel comaplaints; and to tbe 1
accribe V. e taet ibat 1 bave neyer ]est a ehld
wIth au f rm et clarrhe or choiera Iuan-
tum.") This le the lestlmonyorf:honsands Who
ha, aonca sataily reared h4r 1ttle ons on il
Give It a test. send tu WOOLR'aE & Co., for
pamphlet tree.

USE QUE EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

ga AND SAVE I0UR LINEG.

-,MBUY THE--

9F YOU WANT THE BEST.
BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALE I N

WIf.TKX ENABB & Co.,
1AmTImolel 22 and N But Baltmore 81700

Nzw TonK, 146 Flfth Ave.
WAs:memow, $1 Market Space.

WTTT & 00., Bole Agents,
824 Notre Dame Street, Montre&]

Canada, Paper Co.,
f Ne s et WàeoreSt

Offices and Wareobushs:
580 and 582 BAIG ET., XONTBEAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO

Ulse:
SaltazevnmI XM WDaOs EMla

Wzziuoa Ma.. ?4

iwi CK17BON euâxDun

.. s,,,,

DENAN 'OND'S EXTRACT
ACCEPI ') SUBSTITUT&:


